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LX telieres its findirqs and con- 
Citi'7OCj regarding the district are 
dmIica:le to other Great Pl;rins 
dfa:, siti, similar rhdrdctefi5tics. 

. . . . . .,. . . .-_ _. . 
_.I. . . _  :i.. 
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:iatisw: rural ckrtloyment efforts ---------- __--- .cII-- 

Tee s!ai;tory ccm.jtmcnt to rural 
d~1ve1~p-ent is impressive but it !:as 
ngt t?Ci. f>ljy st;saorted by Govern- 
-:."t 2~ri~r*;. 

The 1372 dct, first comprehensive 
IegisIatlon cieaiir?~ witn rural de- 
Jei oz-ent , provide, the Sect-ctarq* of 
A:JriCZ!tdfe with lxnp ?m or expanded 
rt5oor.s;lilities and authorities. 

SC-;* of the act's features, mstiy 
those of an adminisirative nature 
and those riot requiring new regula- 
tiOfl5, wre p?it Sr‘so effect shortly 
after the act was @ssed. Impleiwn- 
tation of certain CS the major new 
orograms and provisions, however, 
'ere de?ayed until reguiations were 
iinalizti and appropriations were 
r-eceived, 

>bGirt 15 months ~e:t required to put 
cef biisicess and ir;dustrial assist- 
ance ;ro;rans intc operation and to 
issue ;otential rural develo2.r;ent 
goa i s . 



';53P ceedj 13 quaGtif>. ihe em;lic;- 
.*.3-lt, : rlCOT?C, pomlat:on, housi??, 
uxJ Ci!TUnitf serrices and idcii?- 
ties goats called for oy the act, 
on botq a njiional and a reqiowi 
f?dsi;, 50 txt ~f~gress toward 
their attaiB.enr can 5-e medsurez 
and terorte3 on. 

$mtlified .mls also 2re needed 
for effective plaming af x'le 
Fiation' rxal devslom?nt, efic;F', 
and for guizinrj cc,qit-ent of 
Federai res'JArce5. (Se D. 3.1 

--locating ail Federal field tipi:: 
coxerned ~4th r~tal developw~r 
in US3d ofiJces covering the 
saw cjeogrz;hiczl areas am 

--intefchansing ~efson~el and 
facilities in eacn s,ch office 
to ac':ieve theif mxt efficiertz 
use. 

Althoug US5A initi?teJ a program 
:c con;olidare i+,s fie'd oifices 
in Eoisber 1373, the 3vqrdm x35 

restrxturea in Fwil 1974 becazr,+ 
of contrcverzies about nhictt offi:'.: 
tc conscl iCs*e. Tnc rrstructdre: 
progrE;y call; fr- estaalishi~s 
p:lot service centers. 

: usi’-: official told GAG !n 5e3tem- 

--.*3ksing 

--walth servicczs 6~5 faciiit;es 

--';1? training 

il 
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pqran p-eves sGcces%fui, +h~re 70 he12 nake the :&Lion’s .ural de- 
IS little hope of significant veiqxent effort mm-e effcztive, the 
ic:FacK in the future. kfetafy of Aglicuiture chould 

HE2 lacked unifom objective cri- 
teria for designating snorta~e 
dfeds umer its v&r-ious health 
personnel dep?3yzzt, programs. 
Altnougn there was an abquate 
nii-her ~5 hoszitals in ??e die- 
trict, scvefai nw:ed to be 
wdefnized to conicfm tc current 
;;;,r"f standards. (See pp. 62 

. 

-- Foujic== 

Accordi% to tne I570 cemus 
data ta%iatez b:f tne Cezat-Went 

,' jf Housing a?: UFbr; lhstop ent 
p:joj, _- a'?out 3 percent cf the 
GiSrric','s fas;ilie5 lived under 
imSequa:e cotiitions. :See p. 
79.) Githef i-WC mf U5-X. 
wrhich aminisfcefs tifai r,ousing 
progfatts, had developed t-eliasle 
estimates of sptcrfic hasing 
needs in the sistrici. (See pp. 
75 to h.) 

Tte diszrict's mt systsn 
ameared adeqdte, and recre- 
azion areas am facilities, par- 
tiCJlafiy the outm.3~ t’*3e, 
wre plestiful. Ztne district 
c.owunities kz$ kx&ter a33 
seer needs, xi -;enerdlly none 
were critical 80 tre district’s 
ecmomic deve~cqxmt. [See pp. 
t;; tu 5. 1 

--ertahiisk wantifled f-r?1 cevel- 
cprw~; goals for iwtteri specified 
ir! me 1972 act. using availdole 
iniomation, on bth E r.dti0ml 
and a regional basis; 

--&-veloo a national fur51 develop- 
:;ent olafi descrCaing rrow dn3 uner! 
establisied goals ~0~1~ 5: vzt dnc! 
f?SoJfceS needed to met Cm;"; dnd 

--aSCeflain the desifdbility Of 
h?vlno key Fcaeral d~pzftrencs 
and a$cncies establish r-dral 
\;revelom3-tt offices. !See p. 13.) 

In mrhing toward the so!~tion of the 
;-a:-a; 22;eioprei;t ;rcz . le7s ncjtclf ii? 
tie district, tne Sect-etary.of Agri- 
c2lt,ife should 

-- -ncourage State and local exten- 
siorr a;encies to (1) allocate a 
kighef proportion of their exten- 
sion efforts to laxer iwow farm- 
ers and 12) have extensfon person- 
nel increase tkeif efforts to seek 
out and assist lower income farfwrs 
\Sr.t‘ 1’. .15 \ ii!ltf 

--arrange for Federal apd State re- 
search capabilities to be rod2 
irvaif8ble to 3SSiSi US% Staff in 
detemining Mich businesses and 
industries have the greatest poten- 
ti2.i in a certain feaim, State, 
OF m'tticount:: planning district 
so tnat they my be glren hi$ri 
priority (see p. 57.). 

in working tomrd solving fur-al 
~falt~ care delivery pfeS!em, the 
Secretarv of tiE&' shoJ]d initiate 
rction. jncluding develoFent of 
necessary legisiation, to establish 



uniform objecctire criteria fcr des- 
igrtating health perscfinel shortage 
areas to be uses for 3ro3raffz ce- 
sigwd to deploy health pe:.smr~l 
to Such areds. (See 'i. 74. ! 

The Secretaries of t&3 a*2 L&X. in 
cooper=at-ion wit!: Stajc gno local 
officials, skuld -or-~ fwm.kcr to 
detcmine soecliic %x%ini m&s 
and the types of assjctdnie- rbce3- 

sary to meet thw. {See p. 2.2.) 

, . , . . 
.:.‘.‘:L‘.‘.‘: 
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USDA; th: Departxnts of L-mwt-ce, 
: t!ik', .&D. Labor, and Trans,Fr*&tion; 
\ the 5x11 &sines Ad~inis~raticn; 
' South Dakota; and Disrrici !I! 

were requested tcr cozwnt en al? or 
part of the report. 

Their cO:iglents are inrx:or~?& in 
oertiwnt c~tims of tF* i-5qmt 
and, except for 2istmct 12;'s 
letter which was furnitied m t%e 
State, their letters are ixl1,~6ed 
as apw7dixes YIS! thmugh Eli. 

For tie wst par-r. g~-eral con- 
currence with E&a's rwort tis in- 
dicated. USDA, however, disa;tefxd . r 
about tne tmng and method ior 
establishing guti;-.tifir-2 9~1s say- 
ing Oat it intended M ql;a?tify 
goals on the bas+s of State ati 
local input. US% officiais told 
GAO tnat this process sicr;ild GF- 
quire FTveral years. 

To provide overall dir?ctim to 
the Eation's rural dekelwwnt 
effcrts, USN sheuld es*Qt;‘li;h 
quantified goals on the basis of 

goals being al:e-ed, as necessary, 
b-t tb basis Of Stdte dnd JOCal 
fnput. (See p. 13.) 

USDA expreSsed reservations about 
GAO's use of the district to 
reach t.ationai findings and con- 
ciusions. GAO believes that, with 
t-e ;roper precautions, analysis of 
probie%s in a specific geographic 
area, such as District III, cm be 
useful in developing national find- 
ings and conclus<ons relating to 
an agency's ixanageixent r)ver an 
activity, program, or fkinction. 

The mast essential and obvious pre- 
caution is to aoprowiately follow 
up at the nhtional level to sub- 
stantiate existence of indicated 
mnagwent weaknesses. GAO did 
tiis at both iJSD.9 and ether Federal 
asencies t-xntioned in the rem-t. 
fC .Jet p. 95.) 

VI.-.-- -  f‘-,: ,.-. 
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This report does not contain any 
reco-endations requiring legaisl.:- 
tive sction by the Congress. How- 
ever, it does recommend ways USDA 
and other Federal agencies cot~ld 
impnsve effectiveness of Federa! 
program in rural areas. 

This information should be of 
assistance to those co?nmittees and 
F&FS of Congress having legis- 
lative responstbilities relate6 to 
the revitaljzation of rur 1 areas 
and effective implementation of 
Federal t-w-al development programs, 



xarry rcrai arcas 0: the United States arc c?-iarzctcrizcd 
3y a cont~nuinq -populatjon loss, a diminishing nwzbcr of fanzs, 
little industry :thC-r th2rz ssrir?dlturc, J ICM per capita in- 
CG3.2 , a high inc;dcL:+z 01. sbst&zd,Xrd ho‘JSing, and cthcr social 
as3 ccorronic prr3Zc?s. T2tsc situat:ons exist cvf-n rhoucjh the 
Federa- Govcrnrzerzt fi2 s n*xerous programs &signed to assist 
rura 1 arc;~s to salve such prob1cr.s :-:d to acfrievc rural dc- 
vclopment--to mz'ce rLrd?l 9fC;t' be-:crz- ;laccs in whic3 to livt 
,md work. 

The Congress cxpresscd its co.mmitment to a sound ialancc 
between rdra! ar.d ur'ran Axrica iz t.i& Ic IX cf the A~ricul- 
tura1 Act of 19X (4L U.S.C. 31221a)). The act states that 
this b.i!zncc is 50 esstnti2 1 that the hi(;hest priority must b 
g i 1'c 1'1 to rccitalrz1n- y 2nd A:\.-clopincj rural artas. Tic con- 
tinued commi~ner.c of :?w Co:~gress to rural dcvtlopmc-t was 
:Jr--Qn'Lv-" -4 I-.- - ,..,rcLu dJ -5s ,jS&jC of t?c Kdrai Dcve~o_pmcnt Act of 
1932 (7 U.S.C. 1921 sate is:!??. II)) 'd?,ich encourages in- 
crcascd cconor.:ic qrn;i=h z-2 17.proveme2ts in tk;c quals:y of 
rura.1 life. 

He directed our revisw toward whst wzs -king d0r.e at the 
FeZ!cral level to ir3plcmcr.t the ciirectives of the Rural Dcvelo~- 
mc?t Act. ALSO, to dctcrrzine rare precisely tke natcze of 
the rural dr-t*clc.Fcnt problems of 2 psrticular area: the 
iFpact of past FE&rat, State, and local efforts on ti-.e 
problems: and tzk< pssi‘alc soIutions to achicvt rural dcvclop- 
mnt in that are;4, we cs~~ir.ed int 0 saw2 of the principaf 
matters af concc+~~ to the residents of Planning and Dzvefop- 
mf2r.t District IX, 2 lZ-corrnty arcs in southeastern Sc.zth 
I?T&0ta. 



TIE comments of these agcncics and orgmizations ar3 
incorporated in pertinent sections of the rchrt and, except 
for District III’s kttcr which wr?s furnished to the State, 
are included as appendixes VlIf through XV. 
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As early ai 1951 rural develo_pment was established 
as a national goal md was mad.3 a prmary mission of USDA. 
Before this TJSDA kad a ma3.i mral developent program 
which was established in the 1950s. The Rural. Development 
Act of 1972, hmever, is the first comprehensive legislation 
dealing with rural develoFpne?t a& is an important step 
toward fulfillins the cozzi&ent to a sound balance between 
rural and urban #&zerica rzde 5y the Congress in the Agri- 
cultural Act of 1370. 

The pur_Wse of tie Rural. Developreent Act is to encourage 
and speed up ecormmic growth L?a =raI areas, to provide the 
jobs and inccme required to sipport better community facil- 
ities and services, a:,3 to iiqrove the quality of rural life. 
Various provisions 0 f the act =ere designed to fill major gaps 
in legislation for rural .%xrica. 

The act provides the Secretar- -2 of Agriculture wit% many 
new or expanded responsibilities a-?d authorities for rural 
development. Some of the nest important include 



--nfp responsL.bility to fcnmlstc natlunal goals for 
rural GeveEopnent: 

--new and expanded auzhorrty to fin‘lnce the development. 
co~structlcn, or acqz:ls3tion cf cormunity fac~lrties 
and the er.r;t?sion of industr:zl and kxslncss activity 
rn r2ra1 areas; 

--new lea,Zershlp axd c-zordination rcsponslbllitics for 
rural develoment ac:;vttlcs for all federal. State, . 
and iocal goverxicnt ctgencles: and 

-DEW authorrtv to encourage diid expand research dnd 
extens3on activ;tics+ 

The act also authorizes art additional Assistant Sccre- 
ta,ry to assist the Secretary =;ith his ?ew rcsp5nsibillties and 
to pov;ck acl+cd err@asis to rural cicveloFment. 

rr,, 
a-.‘L --*-&d-r* -‘hy”C -:\st St;‘cs”,cry ii)rDLRLC:Le2;Lt to rUXd1 devcioLpment 

in the Rural Develoqznt Act has not been fully supported Ly 
Govsr,xqent actions. iiith:n a few months after its August 30, 
1972, cr,3cklFnt c , several established programs providing assist- 
srxe to rural areas to npet tierr health, hous:r.g, and sewer 
and water systems nee&s w-re sxs&pended and/or terminated and 
fur2s a~~rogriatej. fcr these Frograms were impunded. Most of 
the suspendef an3/5r terminated programs have since Seen rein- 
stared. (See pp.. 72‘ k38, and 91-f 

Althoqs-8 S3SCj features of the act, generally those of an 
adzinistratise nature and those not requiring new regnlatlons 
or apprcsriat;ons. ogre iaplezzented shortly after the act *~a.5 
passed, tihe +*ysc r?a>or action. was taken in January 1973 when h.L.-C 
USSA's rural. zkvelopzent act:vitles were reorganized and an 
AssistaRt Secsttaq frr Rural Sevefopment was appointed. 

Also in Jar.uary 1973, tke PrcsiZent's budget, which rc- 
quested aL*rc;r;aticzs to carry r,~t SCJZE of the major new pro- 
graz.. was SEZit ts ts:-.e Corsjrcss. Ir: !Grch 1973 the Chairman 
Of t>e .%zkzorr.ittee rn Agriculture-Environmental anti Consumer 
Prorect lcn, 53,use Ccr~rrtee 0:. App:ap:iztlons, told L!SDA offl- 
cia!s that lxFlecrnt:7: requlatrons needed to Fe forlnulatod 
before aqprorr 1st rcn e~q~ests couid be considered an? approved. 



1n bhy 1973 an Assistant Secretary's Norking Group was 
formed and met to appoint representatives from' USDA and other 
Fcdcral dcparti2ents and agencies to coordinate and assist in 
inpIemcnting the act. LJLA in June 1973 published proposed 
regulations on certain of the act's proqraas and provisions 
a..d in October 1953 final regulations =re pilbiished and 
appropriations were made. 

The businczs ar.d industrial loan and grant programs and 
tj-‘> .*ommunity facility loan program were p-at into full opera- 
tion in December Z373, and in January 1974 USDA issued poten- 
tial. ru.-al devc?cpent goals. Howe ve r , the goals were too 
gcncral to be tlseful in masilring progress toward thei.: attain- 
.X?nt . Some act1or.s have been taken to implement other provi- 
sion:; of the act dealing with roordinaEion and the colocation 
of field offices cf Federal de_partnents and agencies, but 
full implementatioirt of these provisions and the interchange 
of personnel hav,* mt been accomplished. 

Inloversight %t-trings held in 1973 and 1974 by sdxom- 
nlttees 'n both :Lhe %nate and the House to monitor and 
evaluate lmpierentation of the RIlraI. Development Act, con- 
cern was expressed abotit the si,w progress in implementing 
certain of the major programs ,;nd provisions of the act.2 
Such crncern was also expressec i in the conCerer.ze report 
on the bill prJqriding for the &partmeat's fiscal year 1974 
appropriations. 

Loaz and grant prcqrms 

A major thrust of the act is the creation of jobs. To 
this end t:le act authorizes business and industrial loan and 
grant programs to provide assistance to public, private, 
and cooperative organizations and individuals in communities 
having fewer than 50,000 people azd a community facility 
?om program to help pro-ide the conmu~~ty facilities and 
services needed to support and encourage industrial develop- 
cent in communities having up to 10,000 people. 

I. Suboommittee on Rural Developmezlt of t?+z Senate Committee on 
Agriculture and Forestry and Subcommittee on Family Farms ar,d . 
Rural Development of tS?e House Committee err Agriculture. 

2H.Rept. 93-520, 93 cosg., 1st sess., Sept. 20, 1973. 
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Proposed regulations to implement these programs wcrc 
published in the Fcdcrai Rcgistcr in June 1773. and final 
regulations wcrc published in October 1973. k'unds were 
appropriated in Octobtr 1973 and allocations of program 
rcsourccs and the first loans zndcr these programs were 
made in December L973, about Iii mon?hC after Fnactncnt of 
the .lct. Howe vcr ‘ to cxpeditc the Initiation of the pro- 
rjT&TS, USDA began SCCCFting preapplications for assistance 
in July 1973. (Set p. 55.1 

USDA's L~CIC 1973 proposed rcgulatrons providc?d for 
(1) processing itn application only after its approval by 

lht State Governor or h:s dcsigncc and (2) barring an) 
tci hnical difficulties, USlX's appro\.ing applications on 
the basis of the ordtr of priority dctcrmincd bl the 
Governor. USDA officials said th;tt Icgis?htion 3 pro- 
habiting loans anJ grants iron being subject to the prior 
.tpprovail of any officer. c-,ploycc, or agency of any Stats 
dciaycd issuance cf the flna! rtgul3t;ons. 

During tI;c oversight hear:ngs, USDA officials tcstifird 
that implementing the progra..s and provisions of the act 
was a big CiXpitS job and they cited USDA's lirnitcd cx-per;- 
cncc in makinrj guaranteed busiixss and industrial 10x2s as 
3 major cbstacle io more tirrfiy action. 

1 Federal Register, Vol. 365, X,3. 2GL--Thursday, Oct. 18, 1973. 
2 Section J(27f of the Agricu:, Ii-tic and Consumer Protcctlon Act 

of 1973 (Pub:ic Law 93-85, 9i jt~t. 241) enacted on Ar;~ust 
10, L973. 



Coordination 

Section 603 of :he act directs ti:c Sccrctary of Agricul- 
ture tc provide leadership a-.d ccordination within the execu- 
tive branch and to assume responsibility for a nationwide 
rural 2cvclGpment prxjram using al1 executive branch depart- 
ments and a-,encic% x,'t coordination ;;ith rural development 
orog raxs of L^ State an5 local covern.ments. Regulations to 
kplenent this provision were pubfishcd in the Federal Rsqis- 
tcr in October 1973, 

In July 1973 L!Ie President's Fx~cstic Council established 
t?.c Rural Developmcn~ Coxnit',ec, chaired by tile Secretary, 
t.0 be responsible fcr intcrdeparxental policy formulation 
and resolution of issues perraining to section‘603. A USDA 
official told us 5n October X974 that the coxmittec had not 
held any meetings but that tke members had been provided 
wrth various c~ocu ~nzs, inclziinq a draft of the goals statc- 
merit dzscussed on pa-:e 9, for t?-.eir review md evaluation. 

TFc Assistant Lr~crc:ar~'s Xorkicq Group, established in 
:+y 1973 an3 chaired by LTDA's Assistant Secretary for Rural 
Drvelopxant, is io qerate ac a coordinating rrechanisa mder 
the aegis of the Rural Dc~elcpzkent Committee. The group is 
to develop rural de\eloFment pol~cics, strateqics, ar,J co- 
0FeraCivc procedxes fol the executive departments acd 
agencies. 

USDA officials rold us Yhat the group was estabiishez 
to open co.xxnicatio> channels an5 that meetings of tic full 
group would be held as necessary, Through Septeirher 1974 
the group had held ~$0 meet.ings. Acc,xding to USDA cffi- 
cials, the objectives of tfiese metings were to reach 
central agreements aSout the coordination of Federal re- 
sources to rural. kr.erica. 'E-ey said that these meetings 
b.ere followed by staff-level'contacts designed to work out 
cooperative procedures related to specific program activities. 

USDA officials told ~1s kar they planned to enter into 
both formal and info rrr.al aqreements with several Federal 
departments and agencies to help provide for coordination 
at the Kashington level. They said that USDA officlAs had 
xt with representatives of 26 ot5er Federal departments 
azd agencies (11 to Identify program areas in *which s,~ch 



HEX established a rural ~evclopment office under :hc 
suprvision cf t?.t Assistan t Secretarv for fiuxr. DeveIop;nent 
to achieve t;?e coordination required by the act. USDA 
cfficials sa:i tka: t:?sy were r?ot aware of similar cffices 
in ctf~er Federal Separtments and agencies but that the-y 
believed the estakliskent of such offices wou1F help 
coordinarion sffcrts. 

USDA officials told US that successful coordination 
depended en 5e co-oFration of other Federal agencies and 
required a slo4 deli-berate apT:oach, They said also that 
the Rural Dcrelo~cni Seryice, the USDA agency respns;ble 
for coordrnatron, for establiGing goals, and for implexentinq 
ether prcvisS-59s cf section 603, did sot have an adequate 
staff to address aXL tk?c fmc:sons assigned to it but that 
s:aff cxFansl;n was pPar?ned d.:-ring fiscal year 1975. 



::ational qoals rind n! ans 

Section 603 directs the Sscrc~ary, in carr:;ing o?-;t his 
lcadersnl~ and coordination responsibilities, to establish 
ER~~Gy3leIlt, iX!O~~, pc?.ziatloz, housing, and quality of 
con::-Jnlty scrv~1ces and facilir:rs coals for rurG1 devciopment 
and to repor: anrt?ally to rf:e Zongrtss on progress toward 
their attainrent. A 1 :houc-- , s ke acr. sni: its 1egislat:ve 
history were not sxclfic as :o the teras in rxhich the goals 
were to be stated, cocgressio2al desire bias later expressed 
that the shoals be stazed in szclfic quantified terms, such 
as T.;-L??bcr of jobs to ‘b- crcatr;i UT nu.xbcr of houses to be 
%bl! i 1 t , so pr+ress +cxard tWxclr attainment could I : measured. 

in ;anuxy 1374 i-six p Ibtr ';shed 5072 goals (set app. Ii 
in The initial rc:&rt, entitled "k??ural i)evelop~&nt GGiiLS, " 
req~ircd by section GG3, ';te yoals, ra;her than being 
specific and quantified, h~~xcver, ~crc la'befcd "potcnilal" 
and sierc stared in TICZYS I-OG qz?eraL to ‘be useful in ful- 
filling the act's req~zirentnt th.az progress zade toward 
-tt.ain;,po c. t?; c 7 )sp rSrp?zrt.f? c.2 a?>ca I11'- For eX.3.TEf f2, L rJ1c 
expie~~7nent gcal \;a5 esFres5ed as fGllo2.s: 

‘.* f * a satisfying e~?lo---rrc~n*1- op:port-unity should 
exist for all .Li~.e+' ,xcanr eo~cring the Job r-irkct 
regardless of where they live." 

USDA officials toid us that Kqey planned to establish 
more spcific goals based on ~?ut from plans to be developed 
by States and multicocrrty plar,-,i:q districts but that it 
would be several years before rhe necessary input was ob- 
tained to quantify the goals. As of September 1974, USDA 
had not set a target date -Pj- w%ich States and multicounty 
planning districts were to cu‘&zt their plans nor prwided 
the States end multiccunty planing districts with policy 
and procedural guidelines to h?_tlp them In developing their 
plans in a manner ~&idr WO-uld Fruit the timely establish- 
ment of more specific goals cn a national and regional basis. 

The timely establishment of more specific national and 
regional goals would ~rsit an effective plan to bc developed 
to guide both our !;ation's rural. developTent effort and the . 
commitment of Federal resources. Also establrshinq quanta- 
fied goals and developing plans on a narlonal and regional 



basis xouli ~irrmit the ,5easurc,r;ent of perfornar‘ce at t?-cse 
lcve?~s and could assist tfsc State am! local gc~vcrnrcnts 13 
devcL0ping their own qcals and pians. Th2 r-hit ioral and 
rcgiozlal goals and p2ans could, r&f course, be :hancjtd as 
necessary on the basis of State aid local input. 

The Covcrr.or of ::Grtk Dakota, in a ScpteTdwr 1972 si;ccch 
before a rural .kvelopzest conference in Siou-r E;Lls, South 
Dak.,tz, said that the Crnqrcss and t‘r.c AiTiniscratr?n should 
set a definite course fer r.2ral kneriza thrtiuch the dcvelop- 
mnnt cf naziora! goals so rhat loca? governments "no longer 
drift into the ilnknoin." 

Goals and plans arc r.eeded also t0 kelp rn achieving a 
balanced nat iofial cjrchuitk-.. ?he frcsidcnt's Tas'i Force on 
Rural De:*elopz,ent in its ?rarch I.970 report entitLed "A Sew 
Life for the Ccuntry" Flnted out th,is z-wed anil suggested 
tkat t3e exec*:ri.,z trancI3 rake the lea.3 in establishing, ir. 
csoperation wi t3 tF.c Cc~~q:ze~;, national ~;oLicles to help 
~~~1ciC t'qe f utljrn eccsnorr,ic and sociai dcvelop~c~t of the 
:iatioz. y-t- e Tas'k Force Saud: 

1’ -Tie 
_ . I;aticn needs :0 5avcloy quidiq poljrlcs in 

such areas as ?op~:lazron distribution, ir,dustriaL 
dispersion, 3ar;d xs-c, resource ranaqernent, food 
2nd fiber ~r,0d~,cticr 'I adecuatc - rr;raL housim, rcl- 
e-ant ed.acatiozaf ;zcj~aris, full eziplo.flent, hation- 
al growth, and qzaZit--.T of life." 

ALSO the T;atlonal 's1azning Association's Agriculture 
Cs:-zi;tee tas suggested ikat ttc Presider.t establish a 
j0ir.t a,~~i-istration-co~..~~es~io~a2 task force to fomulatc 
po_=xiation location a-x3 5iStributiOn pOiicy.i The comlit- 
tee said chat this ?0Licy should then guide legislative and . aA-lnrseratlve actions i-7 crcan devciopnent, rural dtvelcp- 
zle1n , and land policy;. 

Title ~'11 of the Iic-zsing and Urban Development Act of 
;970 (-2 U.S.C. 4SOli calls for the developinent of a national 

1 !;aticnal .Flanrsing Associazim, Litport So, 134. Toward a 
Rural DevelopTent colic-:- -by ,Tazes G. . . +!addox, September 1473, 



In recognlzlnc :he ;nierrelatrcnshrp of urban and furl.1 
growth, the :_'c,r.:rcs; declared 3.~ t:~e act that the national 
urban growth :~13rlc~* should, amoq other things, 

--fos:cr t:?e csntizzed economic strength of all 
parts of rhc United SYates, including smaller 

. . COxnUnLfleS E. nd rural areas: 

--help reverse trc:.-ls of migration and physical 
growth v;:?Fch rekforce dis saritics among States, 
-cyicns, - and cities; and 

C>c President's first biennrai i?cPcr: on .‘.a:lonnl Crow3-z 
required by the act n'as submitted to :he C~nqress :n F ?-ruar~ 
1972, A second report >a3 not :tie? submitted to the Congress 
as of October 10, 1474. The Frb:.iary 1372 report and th-? 
need to develop a naziozal. grout> solicy were discussed in 
hearings held in Jwe 1272 b) the S&coLn~ittee on Housing 
of the E?ouse Cozmitrree c;?, Banking and Currency. 

Colocation of Federal offices 
and interchange of prsoznel 

SeCtiGX 6C3 also req-zircs the Secretary to provide Or 
arrange for (1) iocazing all Federal field units concerned 
with rural deveio?aent in the appropriate USDA offices 
covering the geograp>icai areas zest similar to those 
covered by such field ur;.its and '2) interchanging persor.nel 
and facilliics iTi ea3-1 such office to the extent necessary 
CL- desirable to achrcve <weir zosz efficient use and tc 
provide the zest effecti=-e assistance in the development of 
rural areas in azcoriance with State rural developwnt plans. 



. - 

USDA initiatt-3 a pzh~ra~ tb consolidate its 3wn field 
ofriccs in ?;o\~c.xber 1973, Tine procram tias :o involve about 
7,6.:3 of 'i'S0;r.s f5#&y.l ficl5 offices wirh the objectives of 
ccncentrating scr\-ices in a single county cfficc, eliminating 
x.rqinaily effecti-:e cfficcs, and grouping cffices where mre 
efficient services ~0 farces ard rural resiisnts can be 

aC:?:CVCd. YSCA officiafs s-aid that this program was rcstruc- 
tcrcci ir. April l?)ft because cf certain controversies about 
which offices Lo cmsof iZare xto the one-stop-service ccn- 
Lcrs, 

The rcstrnct~~zed _crmrm 1s to reflect a coxbination 

p:ar.nln~ ana irnple:entatie,r: a;proacY acccrdrng to USl?& 
officials. Rather than Stare a&ministrative committees 
(corrposeii of the Sfate ~irecKcrs of Certain i'SDA agenciesj 
scb.zitt;y stazewi2.e Flans for consolidatinz USDA field 

off ices as oricip-'1" plaxxd, thr.: con.ittees will recoxvend .iL- A.2 
cstabliskincj piL0c service centers. A USDA official told us 
In ,';:li- ; 074 2 
these -. 

Chat 27 SK'! cenrers had been a$;,r?ved. A11 of 
1:~.-olvcd inLraci:= _ cxsoiidations, 

A L-SDA o fficial tc15 LLS ti Septexber 1574 +&at the 
Departn:cnt had met witfi c:::er Federal agenclcs regar.ding 
the colccaticn of offices a2 personnel interchange but 
that no implexntizg actions %a< been initiated. 

Planning--establisbizg clearly defined goals and 
setting course5 of actim te achieve those goals--is a 
logical and indispensable xzitial step In the efficient and 
effective accomplishmenz 05 any proGram, F;annFng for 
carrying out t;?e ?;axion's rzal development efforts would 
assist in guiding Zecisiox..kTf\g by establishing guidelines 
for what and l-.=4 zzch k-ill .x done md wko sill be responsible. 
It xould also prov:5e the f.-a-ework for developing organiza- 
tional strategies and shc~l2 result in the establishment Of 
priorities to allocate sea ,fce resources axong coTpet ing 
activities and to qive effect tc top-level 3ecisic.x tort- 
cern;ng t:?e relet iy:e irr.port 22ce of r-2ral areas' needs and 
the means available to me??t 2.e needs. 

The exployxent. income, Fpulation, ho-sing. ahd 
commity services and facilities guals reqired by the act 
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nezd to bc quantified in a more ti;relv manner than ~J,SZ.I\ 
plans. USC.4 shcuid est&iish goals on both a'national and Q 
regional 'rasis, usin tile best available inforzatior'. and, 
if necessary. s:-mid charice them fro= tiz?e to time on the 
basis of Ge input fro3 States and local governments during 
the nest several IVars. 

Also, establishing rural development offices witf:in key 
dezartments and aoencics. as was dor.2 by HEW, could help 
insure that eacL de-xrtxent and agency is focused on the 
needs and problczs cf r ral areas on a continuing basis and 
that a.liequa:e resources, in terms of ‘both dollars and man- 
powc r , are allocated to -e.'t these needs. Suck offices 
would also assist US3A in coordinating the Federal rural 
developmenL effort, 

--estaSish qklazrified xral Scvciopment 2051s for 
those xat:crs specified in the act, usin avail- 
able information, on both a national and a 
regional basis; 

--develop a natiocaf rural derelopaent plan describing 
how azd when established gcals would be met and 
the resources needed to meet them: and 

--ascertain the desirability of having key Federal 
departments and agenzies establish rural devclop- 
merit offices * . 

In its coxzents {see app. VIII), USDA said that the 
ALxIinistration's and Department's -msitim was that the 
basic initiatives for rural development were primariiy State, 
local, or private responsibilities and that the Federal role 



“>!ost r;Ji 35 ‘1 c .& ,kt, UC ..w--- * - P :&weiss~fi: prQcess .yjhcjulZ 

be Icft t0 iGcai d~terXr&G~, The approach r;f 
the Cepartzent is zo assist people :o help the?- 
SClVCS. nor those activities i-1 which -the Dcpart- 
merit has rxper:ise and reswnsibility, it ~111 
provide direct ses;ices to the comxxiities and 
individuals. For activities beyond the Dcpart- 
xent's purview, the De7qrtxr.t cm serve as 
commnicaror a.ad catalyst. Hcsiever, deveiopxen t 

is the prixary res*nsijility cf the laxal people," 

USDA said tie program reguiaticns for Lzlcmcnting the 
Rural Development Act -zere consistent wrCh tie earlier ex- 
pression of deparzrtmta~ policy and rhat its general policy, 
as stated in tke rc;ufazions, was that: 

"Federal &plc=ef.-dc;iozs of the Act will be consistent 
with the Fresident"s :eliq of decentralized decision- 
s&ing and ad;r,inisrratz-;e xss:srSllizy which gives 
fullest possible consideration zo Szate and iocai 
rural develcqxnt gcals and priorities * * * .- 

USDA's view is thaz t5c FeZerai Government should not 
set arbitrary goals for rural citizerrs. It said that, in- 
stead, it was seeking to establish ud, to <ye degree feasi- 
ble, to quarIt.;.fS' goals -ased on State a13d luzal. data input. 

Although USDA &te.?,Zs to qzaz?tify opals on the basis of 
inputs fro3 Szate ax2 local gover.x~2nts, i: has faifed to 
establish a reasonable rarqet dare by which rhe goais wit-1 
be quantified or the input received, USDA cffitials told 
us tkat the process wocld require se-:eral years, Eccacse of 
this uxertainty and the need to prmide ov,. e-al.1 direction 
to the Sation's rural deselcsse>t efforts, fSDA should estab- 
lish quantified goals cz the basis cf available information, 
As stated earlier, such goals cccld 'r-e altered as necessary 
on ti-.e basis of State axi local :;lp~c. 

USDA said that, al?h.o*.qh the i?ural DeveIopzent Act rc- 
quired the estaL?iFF.nenz of gozis a-?? ar. axi?al report on the 



progress made in attaining such goals, &&em was no statutory 
requirement for reqiorral goal setting, USDA acknowledged 
that national quantified goals were desirable but said that 
the best available data often was not adequate for developing 
quantified goals. USDA said that: 

--In preparing the 1474 goals report, it was soliciting 
inforimation and data from State gtiverrments and 
other agencies and organizations to establish a 
basis for a statemezt of quantified goals. 

--Inforzaticn fro3 and analysis by regional groups 
and individuais would be included. 

--Although it could identify regiosral differen'ces 
and analyze regional data, in felt that tie basic 
statement of goals should be made by those- jurls- 
dictions affected by such goals. 

--Wwther this wds pr actical on a regional level had 
yet to be tieteL3lned. 

Although there is no statctory reqnizement for regional 
goal setting, we balieve t-Eat regionaiiration of national 
quantified goals xx~ld ret-gnize differences in the vario*&s 
reg:ons' rural development needs, help is setting the courses 
of action for meeting those needs, and provide a basis for 
assessing progress in Teets;?g such needs. Kithotlt regional. 
goals, for exanpie, a national goal established for housing 
production micht be met nationally although there could be 
underproduction in one ri-gion md overyro3uction in another. 
Such a situation could indicate a need for changes in pro- 
grams, in resource al locations, or in a&inictrative pro- 
cedures. 

USDA agreed that 'here was a need for a long-term rural 
development strategy birt said tkat 'Lhere were no statutory 
requirements for either a national or a regional rural 
development plan. USDA sai3 that it was considering the 
feasibility of submitting tke goals report to ap?roprlate 
executive departments and agencies and h-as requesting that 
selected programs in tilair fiscal-year oSerari.ons be identi- 
fied with corresponding gcais expressed in the reFort. 



Regarding t’r.e estabEPshment of rural development offices 
in key Federal dc?arL?cr.ts &?d acjencies, iTSDA'snid it was 
considering t'nis idea an5 was prepared to firrther explore 
I2 is proposal. POT (see app. XIV) said that it had not 
investigated the :possibility of establishing a rural develop- 
;r,ent office and ‘nad no psitlcn on the matter. It said it 
wozld, however, ce wiilmq to discLsz establlshmg such an 
dffice with appropriate L‘SCA cfficials, ether deFartr?enLs 
and agencies d1.d not corzzent cn this ztter. 



CUAPTER 3 

DISTRIC?' III-- ITS CiW?ACTERrSTICS FW 

PROBLEMS .FsRE TYPIC?& Of Wm RURAL AREAS 

DISTRICT III 

Eouth Dakota's Distrist III is a transitional area lying 
between the moderately intensive livestock-farming czea to 

the east and grazing rangeland to the west. Most of +he area, 
which incorporates the western fringe of the corn belt, lies 
in a broad, nearly level stret& of land, considered one of 
the richest aqricl::tural regions of South Dakota. (See p. 19.1 

District III, comgizirq 12 counties, is 1 of 6 multi- 
county planning a& dex-&lo-n': districts in South Dakota. 
Federal assistance to help establish such districts through- 
out the Nation was authorized by the Housing Act of 1954, as 
amended (40 U.S.C. 461). The district organizations' princi- 
pal responsibilities are to [l) carry out comprehensive and 
functional planning, including planning for the coordinated 
development of resources and services, (2) coordinate the 
planning of local gJvernments and other organizations within 
the area, (3) provide technic31 assistance to hocal govern- 
ments in pl?nning and &ministration, and [4) review and 
coordinate certain federally assisted projects. 

As of June 1974, 4G States had officially delineated 
State planning and development districts for all or most of 
their geographic areas. Of the 521 districts delineated, 
448 had been organrzed and staffed. Of the 12 counties which 
became District III, 6 agreed to organize as a multicounty 
pl;r;:ning and development district in April 1973, after our 



ficldn'ork had begun. ii director of District III was hired 
in J,uly 1373. ~2% reaalndcr of the staff, which as of 
"arc3 . . 1354 consisted of 11 pcsozs, were hircci by liovcxber 
1973. 

iie selected the 12 counties--herernafter referred to 
2:s tne distslct or as Distalct III --for revieii in coopera- 
tlon vlth officials of USD,X*s Economic Research Service 
*because they had problems Pshzch =xerc considered reprcsenta- 
zive of xmy rural areas i2 &e Xorthern Great Plains. 
Federal outlays' in the district totaled about $425 million 
S,lr lnq fiscal years 1366-72. (Se apps, II E'.d III.) 

Sevicw ap_croach in District III 2 

Our objectis-e IGas to d!c:siTinc lccal rural dcxelopmcnt 
seals and t:he irr?act of Federal programs, and uhcrc appro- 
priate S:ate ,nd local goverr-zerrt proG:raxs, c;? the major 
2roblerns ixpedin? rural der-eloI;srent in the district. Al- 
thocqh the State. 5ad deszcnazcd Cc 12 counties as a multi- 
re:lnty plannix district. iCk.. ccxnti : bad nn: agreed to -: c 
organize as a district wken w= began our ixl?.+ork. Also 
:?.erc were no dlstrrct gcals, ril-s, or comprehensive data _ -b-L 
CT, districtwide ~robleYis avarl atile. Yzerefore, to identify 
zhe goals and pro5lezs related to xral deve!cpment Ln the 
12 counties, we rntervif+,+ed lxal government cfficials, 
sonmunity leaders, and othei residents. Se believed they 
*acre in the best Fsltion zr! -=rrceive the Goais and the 
aroblexs that were of most cc?cer;? to the residents. Kher-i 
gcssiblc, we obr8incd statistxcai and other izf?rmation to 
ccnfirx ;.ld better cnderstaqd t:f.c pri3 ipal areas of con- 
cern of tk~ residents. 

-X'e obtained basic data on feZera outlays, rkich includes 
Tjrants, loans, and loan g~uarzxxtees, from the .mnual Federal 
outlays reports compiled a32 pu‘biished by the Office of 
Economic C??portLLlity IOF.0) fsr tke Iixecut i;re Gfficc of the 
President, ;s?lere practicable, kie ad;zsted svzh data en 
-he basis of XGTC precise irfor?ation dcvelc.;ed during 
O;ir rex*ies:, 
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During the rcviex, we: 

-4btdincd an3 analyzed srofilc information on 
District III. 

--Esar?incd Federal outlays in the dis:ric? during 
fiscal years :X8-72 an5 efforts made to -cordi- 
nate Federal, 5:ate, a~~3 lc-cal rural dcvelopmcllt 
actiuitics. 

--In?crvicwed 133 distrirt residents--60 county, 
tit\ l or ~CJMT: officials an5 73 comm.iLnity leaders 
and other district rcsi&nzs--to determIne what 
they believe5 tile rural de*:elo;Tcnt goals and 
problems in t‘r.r district were. 

--Asked 223 district residents, including tile 133 
interviewed, t3 identify.', t>rouqh t:lc use of a 
q:ics:ionnarrc. those pro'bl?-s t:!at tmy ii?1 icvcd 
to -22 n;ost ix>-Jrtant to tb.2 drstrlc;. 

--Dbtarned comg~letcd qucstLonnaires from 21 of 3i 
business and industrial iirms that we asked to 
FdcnEify, in priority erdcr, t?ic three rain 
rcastns they -i-.ad not located in Scmth Dakota 
after having expressed an interest in doing so. 

-4biained cozpleted cpicstioznaircs froa 1,163 
persons--301 formr rcsidezts L?IO had left the 
distzict durir.; the 2-year sriod ended %rch 
1373, 750 recent collt~e a.-ni higIn school gradu- 
ates who had yesided in or attended schools in 
Chc district, and 112 scnicrs at 3 district 
colleges--injicati~~ i;::;, t?ey I-.ad micrared 
fro: the distr:ct or ~5.~: r?.sey intended to lcavc 
or ~:a!’ i:: t:C.i7 d;s:ricz. 



Pmuiation--z-any 3ic:ra:inc Out: those rzzainina 

acttim older and ncvz?g cff farms 

. 
Purcau 05 the Census statistics show that the population 

of iiistrict 111 decreased '3'1 11.1 percenz between 1950 and 
137;~ cor?Darcd with a 2.1 rjfrcent increase for South Dakota 
a-;.d a 34.3 percent increase for the :iation as shown by the 
fot~wing table. 

Pmm!a:i~n Percent of change 

irouc>cd TV ~CZ~CS~ iOi?) 1950 1960 1950 
tt.3 to tc 

i?lO 1” : -15 1 3 7 iI 1%3 1970 1970 --- 
District 

III 139,5?3 fC3.2OC 97 , -z’J3 -5-B -5.6 -11.1 
S0:;th 

Dakota 652,7c?Z 6c;:,500 X6,330 4.3 -2.1 
:;a: ion 151 , Fj , 8.3.2 - 1:?, 323.203 2C3,235,310 18.5 13.3 3;:: 

So;;tk Pa>:sta xa5 c:>r? 2E 0EIy threr States irt thf Kation 
that csFcrienced decrcasin~ pop..ilations during the 136Cs. 
District ;II’s 197-3 pcT":llazien included about 2,WC Indians 
and abo*:-t 200 ~cnb2rs Gf o2~2r 7Linority c;rouDs. L 

I n lCr70, each county ,n Disr rift 111 had a higher per- 
CcnLige of population azjed 65 o,r over than the percentages 
for the State and !;aticn, and each county had an aged de- 
pendency ratlo (relatimshlp of economically dependent to 
economically prod~xtive) a&we that of the State and Xation. 
In addition, the mdiar_ age of residents in 11 of the dis- 
trict's 12 coszzties was increasing at a rate faster than 
thaL of &e Kation. Ir. the district the nunit-er of people 
in the 20- to 39-year .aqe ‘zrac%et decreased by almost 36 
percent frox 1950 to 1470 conpafed with a %-percent in-. 
crc.,se of those aced 52 and over, (See app. 3 for the 
changes in the age makeup oE the district's -population.) 

The distr iizt's urban an? r-.zal population in 1970 is 
shown below. 
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!;umber of 
mrsons Fvrccn t 

Urban (note a) 27,970 263-7 
Rural nonfam (note bl 37,021 x3.3 
Rural fan (nore 1:; 32,337 33.3 

aTl:csc pcqle resided in the three crban ccxz*unitics 
of 'qitchell, Yankton. and Chaxkerlain, -chic:? had 
populations of 13.J25, 11,919, and 2,C,2G, respec- 
tiWJ1y. 

bGk@ estiaate oascd on saqle data of t-k S-rcau of 
the CcnsiIs. 

Reasons for leavinrr or 
stavinq in the district 

Of the 1,163 f@rner IPSideEts, college and xigh school 
qr aduates, and college seniors ~20 responoed to wr question- 
nal:e, 732, or about 63 oer xnt, / had left or sa13 they 
planned Co leave t5e district. (2 f t?.ese 732 rcswndtnts, 
abo*Jt two-thir.ds crttd a joa- related reason as t5eir major 
reason for leavincj or plannrng ~0 Icase, A lack of SoSs in 
the district, better salaries c?sew3cre, agd t'i;c husband or 
wife e:.;ployed outside ;Ye District were t%;e lost coxmn 
specific reasons 5 ivcn _ (Tee az’s. - - ‘:- 1 ?ssst of chose who 
had lzft prirrarrl:. for jo*b-rcla:ed rcascxs said :hat they 
kzould return if ti:eir -ain zeason fcr leaving was resolved. 
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,  

reasons that their husbands or wives were employed in the 
district, they wanted LO convince their education in the 
district, they liked s:~rl I towns and rural areas, or they 
wanted to remain near relatlses and friends. 

The remaining 121 respondcnrs did not indicate the 
~casons they left or sta:/cd or planncG to leave or stay in 
the district. 

Income --rising, but stiil laxer 
;han incomes in Siatc ar.5 ?:ation 

Bureau of the Ccns.s statistics showed that in 1369 
'he per capita personal incox of district residents uas 
52,174, compared with $2,417 for the State and $3,139 for 
the Xation. Z;e district's position relative to the Nation 
was 74 percent in i350, 58 percent1 in 1954, and 69 percent 
in 1969, 

The district's median family income in 1363, which by 
county ranged from $5,323 to $8;Z62, was S6,%4. This com- 
sare-l wit:" 57,494 for t:'~ State and $9.5CC for the tlatic.3, 
Also 19.8 percent of disrrict families had incomes belcd 
poverty levels2 In 1969 compared with 14.8 percent for ;he 
State and 10.7 percent for the Kation. 

Economy--heavily dependent on aoriculture, 
but aqriculturai enploxent declining 

The district's ccor.omy is based on diversified agricul- 
ture with large amorunts of both livestock and grain produc- 
ti0rt. Department of CczmercE statistics showed that from 
1366 to ;970, agriculture accounted for about 30 percent of 
the district's total earnings compared with a-bout 3 percent 
of the Sation's. 

1 According tin State officials, 1959 was a bad year for the 
agricultural sector. 

2 
Poverty-income levels, as tiefined by the Social Security 
Administration and subsequently modified, arc adjusted to 
cons idcr such factors as fxily size and farm or nonfarm 
residence. 
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T1:c follc+:ing table suX?ariZcS, for selected sectors 

of the economy, Bureau of the Cc?-S.GS data on the composition 
of the district's and iiation's civilian labor forces in 1960 
and 1970. 

As shown by t5e :ak~lc, agrrcuiisral ezrjlopent in the 
district decreased 34 pcrcer.t beTSeen l%G ?r,d 1370, but 
this loss was cifset Iqy increased e:.plCy?ent in ihe ser- 
vices, whc'_csale a.?d retail iraze, azz5 manufacturing sectors. 
Aiso compared k'itii the !;ation's -p2rcenzaqes, much greater 
pcrtentagcs of the distr2ct's civilian labor force were em- 
?lc;'ed in agriculture in both lrSri ~3 ~470 while much 
szailer Lpercentagcs were cm.ploye3 in zan2facturixj. 

Labor an5 State data o:! avzrqe annual tzqe3plc.y-ment 
shl;wed that the distrrcz's rate 1.2s :eneraliy belo..~ thar of 
the State and >;aticn fcr the years P969 through 2972, (See 
P* 27 for a fu~*'nc~ ~!iscuss~on cf &Z.-W ..L * %..--- - rates.) 



ipnnaal average 
unemploymsnt percentaae rate 

iV72 lT41 -----m7x ---1x3 
--- ---_ 

District III 3.5 3.2 2.9 2.9 

South Dakota 3.6 3-5 3.3 2.3 

Xation 5.6 r: dI g r-9 3-5 

Improved an&or additional streets a--,d roads, water and 
scwcr systems, and recreatioral areas and facilities were 
?T? e three most frequently xentioned goals cf the 60 local 
officials we intervietired. klthoqh several of the 73 coxmxn- 
ity leaders and otY,er residents xe inte+q7iewed also me.rtioned 
tnese same goals, a much higher P+rcennage of these individ- 
231s mentioned job creation, Indus trial de-~elopment, and 
Ltoroved health S~Z*JLCCS and faclllties. 

3;1tnii,r;ltior, his cited as OiZ of C;e district'3 major 
problems bv 95 percent of the 223 iocai officials, communit:? 
,eadcrs , and other residents xe qxstioned, The other prob- 
lems most freqlxently crted were in the fctloxing areas. 

--Economic development--nonaFric?1ture 

--Housing 

--Health services and facilities 

--3cb training 

tie directed o;ir review in District IY to these four 
areas; to agriculture, .he dornina:t se=ILor of the district's 
economy; and to the capital facilities which. th.e local offi- 
cials m.ost frequently mentioned as community goals- These 
matters are discussed in the following chapters. 



F2rm $44.2 
Gzlesale and 

retail traZ!e 26.2 
Governzcnr (FeS-. 

eral, State, 
an3 local) T- *-. 

1:.; Services 
All otkers 26.3 
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33.9 1 9 -4 19.0 
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32.6 13.0 15.6 
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$209.ti :,‘z,o 100.0 

P.cc0rai.q to a~ric..2i;crc ce.zc'ssez. a;-era23 gross sales 
of district farxs increase5 fro:. Sd,@Cg LC 1353 to $11,399 



in 1964 and to $L9,897 in 1949. kbcct 23 percent of these 
faras had gross sales 0: $10,00i-~Illor more ir! 1959, compared 
with abut 38 percent ir: 1964 and a.Lctrt GO percent zn'1969, 
The increases i.: farm producz prices since 1969 have likely 
increased still further the sroporticn of district farxs 
grossing $10,01X or snore. 1-e follcwing table shows the --+ 
increased nu&er of district farrs with higher sales. 

Gross farm receipts in +-lr.e distrFct increased at a 
somwtiat faster rate thazz production expenses betweex 1962 
and 1970, 52 wrcent coqared -wit3 46 percent, ressztively. 
>!ost of the gross receipts frm district farms, i-;s s%mn 
belOW, ;re from sales of li\restoi%. Although large mounts 
of feed grain a.r~d hay are grc-xii, mxt: is used as feed rather 
t!?an sold. 

The South Dakota Cooperative Fxtsnsi~-~ Service classifies 
farxrs with annual sales of under 510,000 as lower income 
famers. (See p. 35.1 
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Gross far- rr?'cipts 

1962 13io Percent of 
chanqe 

A:aount Percent -- A--a-ant Percer.t - -CT 10'2-70 
(sillionsf iziilfionsl 

LiVCStOClk $113.5 73 $177.7 $2 57 

crops 23.0 10 27. 8 13 21 

Source : Scmth Dakzza Crcp an,: Li~~eszsck Repoztmg Semice. 

The district has cs~ericn~ed a ccnsoliZation of farm 
with resultant decreases :n t?.e n~zker of far:r;s. far2 
zlp10pe.n.t , and farr;'pop..Zaii3::. Xeccxd high Frices fcr 
far3 prod.xts, however, ~.a-; affccz these trends, 

Frm 1953 to 1973, r;r.e CoTal district fan-and rezained 
&out the sax t<hile the I-.:--~-*- of . ..a.--- fats &creased by 17 
Frcent a.r~d their average size kcreased by 20 percent. 
Accordir,g to local TFX. oFG;-jals, zxsz farxs sold in ';he L-*C* 
Zistrict during the ?as-; several years Iu'ere purchased by 
rarzers espandir+ tkcir 3qrazlons. F.e farxs elizieated 
51' cc2solidating generally were sxller ones, frm 50 tr, 
499 acres. T5e c'nan? es in far- sizes zyd numbers are Ile- 
sicted i;: the graphs on pqe 29. 
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The a!*cra::c ace of district famers increased frux 
; l 5 . s in 12 30 to 43 in 1364 and to ZS,G in 1959. Frcn .1953 
tc tx3 t?-e pronorcion of farxrs 25 to 3-i pzars cld 2nd 35 
to 4-i j-ears old de creased by -11 percent and 26-G prcent, 
respxtkely, as shown below. 

33 to 4; 2,742 24.9 2,542 24 . 9 2.31 2 21.7 -2A.G 

4) tc 5-t 2,631 24.0 2.5,cs 25.3 2,X-Z 27-i - 3.3 

ji to i; 2.172 ‘Q-t3 2,101 2i .i 2,13R 23.1 - i _ r, 

To dcterxine 6ether farzs were beincj sold because 
tFeir owners co.ild ~.ot survive fin.axiall>-, we obtained the 
following infomation on 240 far2 sales made in t5e district 
in 1972. The infor:ation was of-tairied fro3 coznty officials 
and krrobmated by local USDA cxployees. 
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T>pe of seller or SZilCS 

reason for sale ?.:cbe r Percent 

Retirezertt a5 
?ionfarmcr (Investor Or in'nerfkor! 57 
Widow selling 30 
Partial sale frcaainder farzd) 23 
Sale for financial zeasozs (force-d sale1 13 
Ikaith 10 
Estate or transfer of sale 8 
Personal reasons 5 
Unknow 9 - 

Abmt 72 percent of the fa=s vzece s.>ld by retirees, 
inheritors or investors, and -~id:?fsbis, Only 5 percent were 
sold for financial reasons. Al.92 acreage daCa available on 
13C of the 240 sales sho~cd zhat i7C sales were. of farms of 
50 to 335 acres. 

As lcng as the principal seklers continue to -be re- 
tirees, inheritors c,r irz-esters, and widca's, the GoveinDent 
can do 1; ttle to affect zost far% sales in the district. 
As long as most farzs are sold co fa,rmars ex:&,?ding their 
o,=rations, the trend toward febez a~5 bigger farzs in the 
district will continue. 

FEDEFGG ASSISTAWE TO AGP.ICLXTUPZ 
SECTOR I'sIs BEEN SL~,STAYI'IAL 

Federal assistance has ticl-&ed both (1) financial as- 
sistance to support and zainzain farrr: incoxes and to help 
farmers establish, expand, as.5 o-rate their farm and (2) 
techni :a1 assistance and training to kerp farmers 'become 
better managers and zo iTpro-.-e i5.e q4ity of far> life. 
Changes in soze Federal farz progrms a-td continued high 
prices for farm prodzcts may resrrlt iz ?educed Federal 
financial assistance in the r-xt several years. 

Fedeznl outlays in the district -or .a?riculture and 
related prcqrams during fiscal years 1968-72 Eotaled abut 
$109 zillion. These outlays, represez.tir,g about 26 percent 
of all Federal outla‘,'s in the distric, during the S-year 
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period, were provided rrndcr 25 proqra~~, Five prugra.m 
accounted for about 71 percent of the :o:al agriculturaf 
outlays as shown ?zelow. 

Federa: cutlays 
ProcIraal Fiscal :-ears Fiscal year 

1:+8--I! I?72 
jxilI.i~Gsj 

Feed grain direct pah-zents :: 4 0.7 $ 7.7 
Kbcat direct payxnts 5.5 1.3 
Cornnodity loans lG.1 5.0 
Farn 0l;;ncrship loans 1i.i. 3.0 
Fara opzratinrj loans !i ' A 2.4 

Direct paymnts xerc xade to crair, zroZ:rcers who aqrced 
tc xithhold cropland frox ?rod;ctlx. T?!C a7ounr of these 
pa;*:':cnts was ~cnerall~ dzze mxed on the basis cf acrcaqe 
and )‘lCld. Consequen:?y, farns k!lL?: :. ti)fC as reai,c; rfc'e-lx't: 
larger direct paymnts. For txasplc, :‘%A statistics 
sFowed that during 1272 the tcy 20 xrcent of the district 
producers receivincj direct pa:--ents under eaci7 of t?e feed 
::rain and wheat zrogra-rls rccci-%-cd 54 an5 73 yrcent, TC- 
s&cctively, of the total pay:nrnts. Da%? for the State arid 
:;ation in 1972 showed cor?arabIe relationships. 

As sumarizcd 12 the tabis on oaqe 33, our at?alysis oE 
drrcct pyvnents; made to SS dis:rict’ 
1: the feed qra*ln, wheat, 

farmers who oart.iiuated 
and ather c~-~~dlty proqram.7 dur- 

IL< crop year 1972 showed qenerally that farmers #ith hisher 
-jross ~ncorws received larger xyments ?.ut that far2ers &ith 
!cwer incoxes receive& m>nen:s Ghich rrxie u;r a tarze; 
Fr tlo= of their incomes. . 

Fro- 

TI!e Agriculture and Consz-er Proteetior, AC= of 1973 
{ST Stat. 221) revised the procedures tc bc used to xake 

ilrC!Ct farz pa)%ents, Under t?e act, iarmrs norxaily are 
;o receix,c tt;eir inccr.es fro?, z;lc :arkc:glace and i~ill rc- 
cervc Federal feed grain and \i:-.eat rJro?zan pa)-;nents only if 
;zr~ccs fall below pres,:ri&d target prices. ThP 1aK;ECt 
zriccs of feed grain and xheat durinq t:?e first haif of 1974 



were mch higher than the target prices prc?criSed for 1974 
and 1975. Unless there are drastic reductions.in market 
prices, the axount of direct Federal pavents to district 
farmers under the feed grain and wheat program will be rc- 
duced. 

GrOSs farm 
iricome range 

ijJr),OOO and above 
2O,O@U to 33,399 
lO,i700 to 13,339 

5,000 to 9,999 
2,500 to 4,393 

Xuntber 
of 

farms 

IL’ $1,958 3.5 854 
26 i, 172 3.5 7?6 
34 386 5.9 445 

9 900 11.9 452 
4 679 16.0 280 

Average 
Direct _ pa*meqts farm size 

A&rage Percent of in acres 
amount ross income (note a) 

"Includes land owned and rented. 

Coxnodit~- loan prcx?rax 

iindcr the coxxo-diti- loan prccrart, loans are xa9e at 
established levels tc cligiSic prtiuctrs with the coxmoditics, 

1 such as corn, oats, or w'neai, ser.,ing as collateral, cox- 
xodity loans arc usually nonrecourse w'hich mesas that, when 
the loans come due, the producers ?a:' forfeit the pledged 
collateral to satisfy the loans. If r.arket prices rise above 
the loan levels, ?loxt!er, the producers can pal- off their 
loans and market their coxnodities. 

During the 1971 crop year, &out 3,900 district pro- 
ducers received comodit; loans totaling about $5 million. 
During the 1972 crop year, about 1,700 district producers 
received cozuoodity loans totaling about $3.2 million. 

P-3- ~r,e Agriculture antI Cons-mer Protection Act of 1973 
authorized the coxr.odity ioan prograr~ to be co;ltinued 
through the 1977 crcp year. The act increased loan levels 
but did not otherwise chanr;e the program. 

farm oxnership and merating pro~razzs 

According to the local USDA c-ployees and coxxittctzen 
we questioned, one of thn concerns of district famers was 

33 



the availa-bilit>r of credit. Alt'r.or;qh most farm credit comes 
from commercial so*urccs, Federal programs arc aiso an impor- 
tant source. Ke directed .xr rc ~-icw of- this matter to the 
farm ownership and farm operating loan prcqraas of I:SDA's 
Farmers f$c:e Administration (F:IL%~, one of the primary Fcd- 
era1 agcnczcs providing farm credit in rhc district. 

FctiA’s farm ownership an3 0pzrjtlr.G Lozns 3c': avail- 
able to efrqible farnecs who are unable to obtain credrt 
elscwherc at reG.sonabi-2 rates 333 terms. The ownrlrshro 
lo3ns, llxlteci to a total of S1GO,OOO a farm, may bc used, 
zr~ng other purposes, to enlarl-•, LIIU~OL-~, or btiy family 
f.?rzs. Operating loans up to 550, ?I?0 5 f2rmer may t2 used 
far severa! purposes, lncludlg: r;:chaslnq Iivertr>ck or 
equipment and f inanclnq operatrnz t~x~~nsos, FmHA assist- 
3zct ln the d is t:ict J*urlnz 'fl;~~.l ycsr 1972 included farm 
orinership ioans totaling about 53 nillIon to 122 rcclpicnts 
and farm-os?ratrnq loAns totalln$ 3301~~ 52.; mlllron to 264 
re;inlents. 

An FrELA official told us :hat aooui II percent of the 
d~strlc~‘s farxrs ‘naJ F~zti OWr.t?rS:?lp or G?ClYCIti:Kj LOa!lS 111 

fiscal Vcar 1372 co;rparcd iiitk ak;out 15 pcrctnt for the 
state. ifc said the reason ft:~r district farmers had FmiN 
leans YiGht be because ;ncre cc=mzrcial crtJit was available 
ir! the soucheastcrn section of t?c State :Ac?re the district 
is located. Although we did nrt review the State's entire 
farm credit structure, available inforaaiion indicated that 
other credit sources ;iE?r.e actiyc and thai rather large 
azounts had been loaned. 

To determine whether FT.EA's Lean practices favored 
farxowncrs over farmers who had not previously owned a farm 
(new farmers), we analyzed 142 fr'r~ ownership loans mzdc in 
tke district from March 1972 thrc-l~h Februar-; 133. Cur 
analysis showed that about half 2.e loans had been made to 
ne.+ farmers, 

According to an F-LA headquarters official, Fm5.A 
atzem?ts tc make a certain percenrage of its farm ownership 
lcms to farmers under 34 years sf age, nan:: of Vh.Orn may be 
nc*d farmers. He said that F~ZA's goal for fiscal year 1974 
:>'a s to rr.al;e -IPi percent of its loa.7.s to this age xgroup. 
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Farm manac emn t prograzn 

The IxaL USEA exployecs md corn ~ttcezcn -SC questioned 
considzrcd 'Ihe facX of managcr;ent experzisc tc be one cf the 
xost important prcblex facing farmers. Good xmagex+ent 
practices are as crucial to farmin? as zhcy are to a.n.;l 'busi- 
ness. ‘rhq involve not only farm opcratinq matters, such as 
decisions about planting, soil cons~rvzt~on, fertilization, 
and livestock care, but also FenerA. bcsi::ess xatters, such 
as rccordkeeginq, money manageTent, pcrchasrnq, and ,zarRctinq. 

USDA’s Extension Secvice. coo~ecatrncj rlth State and 
county extension zqencles, operates edocationai oroqrams 
dtsr7ned to dissezinate useful and oractlcal information in 
'the broad fields of aqricultur? an-5 hc?e economics so that 
the information can bn put to xac-,ic3l use. Tfiis is dc- 
complished throuqh wJrkshoos, 33ni23rs, neetinqs, tours, 
and consultations at fairs as uell 3s t:f letter and tele- 
phone. 

T--c ,C*m*.:t]; p.D.F.-JL)t 2 _ . . ‘~CC_L;;~r1:3rL-.*C Z::tc :s:o> $2r.-ic”js 5.;2q,ct 
for fiscal year 1972 a;as $3,.: xiliron, of b-kich the federal 
Government provided 46 perccni; tI-.e Sta:e Goverzzent, 12 
percent: and the counties and zrirate sources, 12 percent. 
About one-t:hird of the budget uas c,IIL?~~~w~ to proqrazs 
designed specifically to assls: i2 Fmprovin~ farm and ranch 
inc?mc, marketing distribution, and soil an5 water conscr- 
vat i-on. 

The Service's records shuged 5at in 1472 about If, pcr- 
cent of its staff's contacts ~rth District farmers involved 
laxer income farmers--those cjrsssirr,: i;Aer $10, COO annually. 
Aboat 40 percent of tfi.e district farmers were in this 
category in X959. 

A Service official told us that in recent years the 
Service had attempted to direcr mfe services toward !o~sr 
Income farmers who ?enera!Iy nea? -ore education services 
than hrqher incwnc farmers. Ee sal that LX reason wre 
lower income farmers were not zssis:e=i i;as :hat, bccazse of 
a iirnited staff, the Service relied on the fdrmners needing 
assistance to come to them. Iz fixal year 1972 ‘he Service 
had 53 professional staff memTbers at the SiaLf2 level, I.40 



Tke trend toward consctitia:ing snail far?s, with re- 
scltinq job losses, is likely :5 coztinuc in ihc -iistricr. 
:23-trtkelcss, sor?e faa fa-13irs, despite low inco33es, :a*/ 

1 cncce to rexaln c~ tke farn: to z:ai:tain that way of life. 
cne b:ay.' to help scch famezs is :kro3gh rncreasej technical 
assistance and training, aartic:larly estension srograx 
ai.:.e5 at xasi7izinG ir,com tl;rc-:~h better n;anarjerrr;?nt prac- 
tices. .AIt!:oqh rcscarzh Zrrecred at ssall farm =a;: assist 
suc3 far.xers in t!;e flL:krc, YIO,C* active cJtreach aroijZax,s 
non; c0~l.d he;l; thex tase cjreatez aZ!vantage of cs-aCrng 
::ncxlcd.ge and tZSiXZtiS-Z. 
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lr,al extension agencies to (1; allorate a kigher proportio:? 
Of their cxtcnsicn cffOrts to Y?cv~+zr kcornc farmers and f2) 
ha\yc. exblcnsion personnel increase P.eiz efforts co see4 out 
and assist lower incox farmars, 

USDA 

In its comments {see app. :*A'). 5~ State said that Our 
general review of xhe i:-rJortance of tie district's agri- 
culture sector was good. It aqrcei xi::-5 tke nteA for in- 
creased extension efforts to reach >O=T incom far;rters.but 
said that the LeasOns laxer incxxz famers freq-ently par- 
ticipate less in extension prOgram than their jigher income 

,counter?arts were not clearly identifFe3, it sluggcsted that, 
rather than lower income farners 1ac'ii.r.z perscnal initiative, 
they nay not partlclpate because tie extension xterlals are 
often presented---both in writin? a-5 c-rally--in too sophis- 
ticated a nanner to be of practical -se to these farmers, 
It said that, if +Ais were true, cbe extensrsn program5 
should k-,-2 rr.ade Tore applicable zz k!.e lower rncc~e farmers' 
particular circuastances ar.d le:*els cf co:oprt;~e,ncion, 

WC did not i?,:trvitu lower LYLCZ-rc- farxrs tc find 0.2: 
w'ny they did not par:iciFate mere; r:--erefore, WC could net 

- . dctern\ir;c wr.ether :k.e :azner 1.r. P6ni~ ::vAe cxten c:On zaterial 
was presented was a. factor. 



7%~ Stale also noted t31e likely detrimental effects 
th a 4, proposcc! cuibacks of LSDA's Soil Cczservation Service 
(SCS1 ptrso:ancl would have on land in t?e area, It w;. 
co:-:cerne< tFat such cuE*backs wc~c se,rioi;s because the-: were 
bclnry progxstd at a ti::;e xI;:".en, he to hi+ prims of f&-in 
pro-iuc'ls, State and district farxrs were farzing =iar,-inaf. 
lands b*h;;c~; arc highly sxscepti5lc to wir.3 and water erosion 
and whir:: were previously I;cld in soil 'bzxmk or used for 
crazlnc~. I: said tllat this seriousl:- thztiaterzed tfie longrun 
gro.luctr-r:y of t;:c iand, ii:?ich is dctrixmtal to rural de- 
:~clopmenL. 



CHAPTER 5 -- 

THE NOX.?*;RICULTURAL ECCGXT--KEY TO DISTRICT -- -~ ------- 

DEVELOPMENT BI:? SRO%TH HAY i3E DIFFIC?LT ---- -___--- ------ 

According tc> many Fe&r& an? State publications and 
other literature on rural developrent, the creation of job- 
producing enterprises in rural areas is t'ne key to rural 
develogr?.ent and the ste,mming of oztnigracion. Tnis point 
was also made during congressic2al hearings before enactment 
of the Rural Development Act. 3f the 732 persons responding 
to our questionnaire who hati lrft cr planned to leave the dls- 
trict, 65 percent cited jok-relate2 factors as the main rea- 
son. {See app. V-1 Job creation %as the most frequently 
mentior.ed goal of the district resrdents we interviewed. 

Jco creation in an area de3e5-i= -1 e-w on the expansion and 
grcwth of existing indxstrlai azd other business firms or the 
attracticn of new ones. Tc attract new firms, an area must 
have or be able to pro::ide se zzices and facilities meeting 
the firzs' needs. Accordinq to Cczqerce's Economic Devel- 
op;nent Administration (EDA), t5.c location factors that in- 
dustrial firms express greatest interest in are 

---population and labor force: 

--transportation and comanications facilities: 



--i-d~strial -power, fuel, and ~atcr: 

--ixtidstrial sites and buildings, incllzd.; ng ware- 
heusing; 

- - r 2-d materials; 

--p;SLic serxv:ces: 

--3oiernr.ent z.nd local f:rxnces: 

--I::-:ncj conditions, such as housin3, r2crcation, 
sh-_zFir.G, ad medical facilities: and 

T?,e problems hincering tl;e cconozic de*.-~lopxnt neccs- 
sary to create j0i.s were percfivcd -by 223 district officials, 
ccmwnity lea&rs, and other resi%.its to ‘be the shortage 
a-c‘ cost of credit. the lack of l-ax narsrials, the &stance 
t3 markets, the availability and cost of rail freight tr-ans- 
porta tion. high taxes, and shortages oi skilled labor and 
fi-xildings. Tkf2 i -r- concern aboxt th2 availability of x-edit; 
zhe lack of rab- I;;ateria?s: and the distance to markets, which 
has a direct bearing on freight costs, app2ared jllstified. 
High tax2s and shortages of s?zlleZ laxr &d b;cridings did 
r.ot ao~ar to be real hindrances to the disrrict's develop- &- 
zent . Tt‘.c credit cost in the district -&as generally lower 
+I. L..a;! i n t>e turban areas of Sio-ax Fzlls and &nver. 

Credit availabilitv 

CreZic for economic developent in rural areas. suc5 as 
tF.2 district, depends largely on local banks. According to 
iestir,crty prcs2nt2d.before the Sutirrmittee on Xural. 



Development of the Senate Committee on Agriculturr and 
Forestry in SeptembCr 1971, many local banAs'are 

--often wall, with linited banking services. limited 
facilities, and limited espertise for advisizg busi- 
nessmen; 

--seldom aggressive corn-petitors: ant 

--consxrvative in their lending pracziccs, ha*<ing small 
amounts of money in loans and high amosnts zn C-vern- 
mc:lt bonds. 

Further, sr;lallto+.% banks are limited by smai? reserws fro= 
making large loans and regui ' i%tlOES cxzer Oi.iCia c :Ey GFrati: ..L$' ‘L. a.? 

force then to loan money for short ~riods to those wf-.o 
represent no risks. 

Of C.hp 23 firms that ldentifred the 3 main reasons t*.~-< 
had ..sat located in Sour-n Dakota after havrng eforersed a:: I:- 
tcf est in doing so (see p. 201, 3 ransrd credie prosl?zs fz:se, 
and 2 ranked credit problems thrrd. 

As of December 1971, 22 of the district's 32 banks--25 
State brul.ks and 6 national bzmks-had i-;otal deposits c-f less 
than $10 million each, a level considered by some observers 
to be tile minimum necessary to economicalEy perfozi ncrmal 
bank functions. The 22 banks' investxxents in Government 
bonds, as a prcentage of deposits, range5 from 31 to 76 
percent, with 8 Slaving more than 50 percect of th:e:r - c;e- 
posits invested in Government bonds. At zhe s&me t-me, 
these smaller banks generally had a 'ioiger propxtion of 
their deposits in loans than did the Larger banks. as 
shown below. 
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Credit ccst 

Ai tnoqh district residents cited credit cost 3s c! orob- 
iem, SRA officlais said interest ratns on loans made in rural 
3KCdS gt ic a--ral!i were loh'ec than :hosr in urban areas. Our 
zolnoarison of interest rates charcred an S3X-ou3canteed and 
oart;S1cztion loans by district oanks and by Sioux Falls 
;',d Denier banks confirced this, 

A pr:vate ccnsulting firm's 1968 study for the So-ch !I 
Dakota Industrial Develo-pment Exsnsion Agency (IDEA) . 
;dcntified the north central area of the Sation, s;xcifical- 
ly Chicago. Nrlwaukce, and Minnea&%l:s-St, Paul, as a mayor 
aar ket area for South Dakota. Ffitchall, the district's 
largest city, is about 620 miles from Chicano, 570 miles 
from Mlluaukee, and 300 z=iles f!x~ Hrnneaxirs-St. Paul. 

The distance to major markets, vb:rch generally would 
i'.irecti? affect transportation casts, co~clld be T barrier to 
tne cruw~.? or Ootn the distrrct anti cne state. vi the ~4 
forms responding to our question?>lre, 3 said problems of 
jistance +3r transoortation were tt;e nain reason they had 
not located in Soutn Dakota, 4 ranked these problems second, 
and 7 ranked them third. 

In addition to the costs rncarred in shipping finished 
products Long distances to markez, the district's lack of 
raw materials (see p. 48) could cause high transportation 
costs Ghen shipping these ra-d materials into the district. 

Tine South Da&t a Public Utilities Co!x7zission's rate 
analyst said that South Dakota freight rates were generally 
1~ but that the State was disadsantaged because of the 
distance to markets. He said, hTtiever, that, because zore 
tonnage and shipxnts leave than enter the State by rail 
with the re\'erse true for trucks, raifroad companies were 
often will1r.g to charge iow rates for goods shipped into the 
State dnd tmck companies were often xill;cg to charge low 
rates for goods shipped out of t2?e State. 

1 Name later changed to Department of Economic and Tourism 
Developxnt. . 

I 
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The'district's fl-eight rail secvlce appeared aciequste. 
At the time of our fieldwork the district had major east- 
west and north-south lines 0peratir.q 5 and 6 days a week, 
respektlvely. Freight r-all service was svarlaS12 in ;;rol;t 
popuiatiorl centers. .a: tbouqb one iai:iGad c~mp~>y had 
aSandoned two lines in the district in 1373, elittnatina 
amtit 70 of the 480 n;ilcs then in existence* I1 of ttie dls- 

-. LClct'S 12 counties and 23 of its 27 cozmunrties wit? DO~U- 
latlons oE 350 and over had ra:l service. Tne railroad 
company eliminated these lines because they oarallele orner 
I;qts and were tinneeded. 

l’;nc district said that sLrlous threats cf heightened 
ra L:roM abandonment were beginnlng to surface since the 
Xntersta-ce Commcrcc Comn;ssion s implenentatlon of t",e 3-?- 
c3r rule. The coimi SSiOil uses this rtile as prim3 facie 
cX=idence tfiat t5e public convenience and necessity does riot 
require mainter,axce and/or contlniled oLwrati3n GE railro-d 
lInt.5 or portions thereof, over tchich, on t;?e 6%;erage, 
fci%vcr than 34 carloads of freight ptr nlle are Carrie5 dur- 
ing a l-year perrod. 

The district said tha t continued railroad abandorint 
would seriously hinder indl;strial expansion and, at the 
s3m-e tine, force the agriculture sector to rely cn a single 
transportation o>ticn, the 'trl;ckir?g industry. 1: said 
that branch line abandortiment would rasuit in Allions of 
bushels of grain, being hauled by true-k alnd it do&ted that 
the present road system was constructed to handle the in- 
credscd traffic or the heavy loads. 

Ava:labilits of skrlled labor 

Although the district did not have a large ~21 of 
skilled labor in the manufacturing trades--manufacturing in- 
dustries employed about l,900 district residents in 1970--the 
lack of such a pcof wo!lld r.ot appear to be an tiFrtaM 
hindrance to tht: district's industrial develcpmezt. The needs 
of firms of the size which would normally be attracted to 
the area could -3s.t likely be net through the many available - 
Federal and Stare job-training programs. Such ass1staxe 
had been provided to train employees of several forms that' 

. had located in the district. 

None of the 24 firms respnding to our questionnaire cit- 
ed the shortage of skliled labor as the main reason for not 
lqcating in South Dakota but ttro ranked it second, 
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South Dakota's generallY lo%+-er wqc rates, which ve wcrc 
told LT~C comparable to those in the district. would be an at- 
traction to firms. Ir, nanufact*dring rndustries, for cxCampI *, 
Labc?r data on wacje r3tcs for 13TE skzwd :h:t south Dakota had 
a lc-.wr Zourly wage rate than six nearby States--$3.13 compared 
with a range of $3.17 to $4.@C in tI-.C otbcr Si3tez. 

Fcdcral outlays for district nxg;-owcr trarning programs 
for fix31 years 1966-72 totaled abo'-t $5 mif:ion- Tht?SC 

out?.ays -dcrt provided under nine prcsr,ays administered ill 
four Federal agencies--the Ibcpartmcnts cf Labor, KEW, an? the 
Interior and 0~0. The pr'39rxms incl~Acd both on-the-job 

trarning (CUT} and inttitutional-ty-w trainin:;. 

Because of a qcneral lack of followup files on partitii- 
pints, w cruld not fully es:alua;rc tt~ procjra..s' cffcctivcness. 
Further the agencies had not mad-: any formal evaluations of 
the prosrams' inpact in citf.er t‘r.c r!:strict or ‘;>c State. 
im official in Labor's Rcgienal .'L ~n~pzwcr Office said that 
:ns,Gffic:cnt funds and pcrsrnncZ pri:.Entcd s?uch evaluations. 

kvailalrlc infornatior, indicated t5at individuals com- 
nlst:ng KIT programs wrc rncrc apt to rcxain in ttx district ." 
than :hrsc completing insti:Lticnal-type training. Fc!lqr;- 
'Ap fi lcs .1:V3i3able for one cf t!-z fc&rally sFonsc?rcd OJT 
,x-o~r<~l~s, for csax~p?c, sI?owcd that 23 of the 29 individuals 
tompfctiny t?x prnrjra3 during l972 rrmaincd in the district. 
In contrast, 111, or 43 percent. of :hc 259 2raduatcs from 
xitc?,ell' s yoc9~io7a1 L 5 2. SChOOZ in 1972 remained i;~ the dis- 
trict. 

Tktis difference appeared to tic- a:tributab:e to two fac- 
tors. First, employers tended te rctlin those cclmpleting 
OJT prc<rms whc were already in fo:j slots. Seco$d, insti- 
tutional training was gencrzlly for ti+cr skilled trades 
than those prol.tidcd by the G-J?' ~rqrxs and t?e district's 
employr;nent opportunities for hiG?.er sIr.iIlcd l&or were limited. 



increased manpower funds for work training a:.d work s~ppcrt. 
Also, several district manpower program directors said that, 
without more jobs, training coald not contribute to rural. 
devclopTcnt in the district because most of the persons 
trained had to lea/e the district for jobs. 

The IDEA director said that the reason a pool of skilled 
labor was not available in the district was that the train- 
ees left once they wcrc trained. He said that out-of-state 
businesses hired graduates riirectly from the district's 
State vocational school for pf,ants in other parts of the 
country. 

The district's 1972 !*?enployment rate of 3.5 percent 
was relatively low compared with the Nation's 5.6 percent- 
Both rates, however, nay be misleading. Labor defines per 
sons as being unemployed if they actively sought work in 
the Fast 4 weeks, art? currently zval:able for work, and do 
not have a job at the same time. The discowaged u’nt-ployed 
--*persons who are not actively seeking a job but who wr;uld. 
work if suitable jobs could be found--are not inciudce in 
that dcfinltxon. Further, undfremploycd’ individuals are 
classified as employed- 

The State’s Comprchcnsivc Yanpower Plan stated that 
unemployment statistics and occupational projrctions do not 
reflect the true situation. In an Aprjl 1973 letter trans- 
mitting the plan to Labor's Recronal Manpower Administrator, 
South Dakots’ s Governor questirncd the appropriateness of 
tF.c methodology used in developing manpower statistics for 
rural areas and stated: 

"The statistics which * f * provide estimates of 
target group size are useless; more than that, 
they arc misleading. Effective manpower planning 
will not be possible in South Dakota until statis- 
tical reliability is accorz?lishcd.” 

The Comprehensive Employxcnt and Training Act of 1973 
(Public Law 93-203, 87 Stat. 6341, enacted on Dcce~ber 28, 
1973, authorizes the Secretary of Labor to provide fir,,zncizl 

'AccordinS to Labor, IxLderecployed individuals include those 
who are involuntarily working less than full tize, workin? 
below their skill capacity, or working full time for less than 
poverty-level incomes. 
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assistance to States and other locai program sponsors to 
carry out comprchc~sive manpower programs. A1s.s the art 
rtquircs that the Secretary of Labor (1) dcvtlc-, a comprc- 
I:ensivc labor narkct information system and rcls ble metkods 
cf producing more s%tisticallj ~cr~~ratc data 07 unenplov- 
i-c ;I t, undcrcmplo\ment, and labcr demand and (2! prox*ide for 
:f;c continuiny c\valuation 02 all preyrams and activities 
cor.Acted pursuant to the <xt. 

To help mc3surc and compart the rclativc cffcctixent~s 
nf the authorized training progras. the act rcquircs also 
that progrx sponscrs suLmit to the Sccrctary sriodic rc- 
;xx-LS K?liCh \JOiill.i include caploymcI2t inforn.2tia7. bin zroqrax 

. pzrticlpants ror at icast I year following their tt,rminstion 
ircm federally assisted programs. 

Afthouc,h the district has deposits of limestone, iron- 
. - . . 1 - I . .._ .~x-!t SC, sand ant gravel, chal.:, and surface quartzite, an 

Iztcrior official a- said that these r~tterials co~i"d not be 
FrcfitaS?y exploited primar ily bcca~ssc deposits cf ?xtter 
ql'litJ', greater quantit>, and easier acccssihkity were 
,?V2i l2ble rise\;here and.cr the shippiny cost to processing 
yc~nts was too high in relation to their value. 



of- the 24 firms responding to our questionnaire, I said 
that raw naterla; scarcity was the main reasor! for not lo- 
cating in South Dakota; another ranked raz natcrial scarcity 
third. 

Although there is 2 scarcity of mmy T=;Y r.atcrials in tk 
district. the district's feed grain ,?nd livestock _=r0duction 
api>earcd to offer some potential for cconor;lic growth throitgh 
the dcvcio~~~nt in the district 0'; co~-~i~erclal feedlot cpcrz- 
tions and associated meat-processing plants, At tf.c tint cf 
our fieldwork, there were no ccrrL;?ercial feedzcts iz opera- 
tion in the district although individual district farmers 
Opcrat(:d many s?~ail private feedlots. 

-Tnc dire-ctor of the South Dakota Crop and Livestock Rc- 
porting Service said that, although official estimates of 
the district's feed grain ar.d li.;estock exports were ZIG= 
available, hc bcl~cved that large prOpOrtiOnS of its pro- 
duction of tbse items wcrc: being shipped 0~t Of tFc district. 
Also, according to the Sleuth Dakota C,?o.crativc Extension 
s- y \' j C" ' $ Tef.y3ry 197; -..w-'r.Ft,r, c--t: .c-,'~c~icg cxpbnsion .I... -- 
w3s one of tf-.t major opportunities for increasing income and 
enplo\alcnt in South Dakota and for promoting ECOT,OZ~.C devel- 
opnc,?i in rural arcas. The Service saici tkzt the -wtential 
existed to add $100 million annually to the State's cconony- 

Although modern commercial feedlots arc n0t fabr-inten- 
sive operations, their devcloment woulti provide the live- 
stock necdcd for an expanded mea:-processing industry which 
is labor intensive a'nd which has One of the highest wage 
scaies in the .S*:atc. aecausc of the rYeat industry's chang- 
ing conditions, however, F'mHA should cake a care%: rconozzic 
analysis ?zefore providing assistance f3r projects, such as 
feedlots or rzat-processing plants. 

bSDA pOir.ted out that large-scale cc?nercial cattle- 
feeding enterprises were curren:Iy experie:cizg difficulty 
apparently &cause they were LC'T? \rulnerablt tc fluctuations 
in cattle prices and feed costs. They reprcscEtcd %-fr-y hi3h . 
risk enterprises and E?@iA loan otficers had to note tI;is 
risk careflally before committing E'edcrzl mcncy or g-Laraxtees. 



pusiness taxes 

Business taxes, althoush considered a problem by so= 
rcsidcrzts, did not appear to be an impcrtar.t hizdrancc to 
the district's development. On the State IrLvf. none of 
the 24 fims listed high taxes amxg the t?xec ?rinary 
reasons for not locating in South &'<0';3. ,;lso the 1968 
study made for IDEA concluded that: 

"South Dakota's relstise uniqzc pos:tiox as a pay- 
as-you-go state has resulted 5n an txtremcZy at- 
tr-ctive debt strccture and a favczable tax climte 
for ir-ldustry. " 

50 STATES 

50 



The State deri*;cs the bu1.k of its oprating revenee 
from a sales and use tax: it has no -personal or car-porate 
income :3x, other than a bank franchise tax. Tkc gr3gls 
above shqw the sources of So-uth Dakota's re~~tnuc for fiscal 
ye3r 1971 compared with the revenues of all 50 States- 

Although prosrty taxes, which are Icvied at the local 
lcvc I, appeared to be high --South Dakota was the sixth high- 
est ran*:cd State in the Nation in the a;reunt of ;rro*perty 
taxes paid on a per capita basis in fiscal year 3471-a 
State official said that State 1~ prmitted corrrJni",ies to 
reduce business firms' property taxes up to 3 years before 
July 1, 1374, and up to 5 years after Cat date. 

Availabilit\p of industrial buildinqs 

Although there was a general lack of industrial bzildizgs 
a'Jailable for occupancy in the district, this factor 'i;ELs not 
a major hindrance to the district's eco r.omic 5evelopTent. 
RI the State level only 1 of the 24 fir:= cited <ye lack of 
a;;ziilablc biLl.X;:~3 as tiii2 :osin reasljn ior ni3t kcairin? in 
South Dakota: another ralked it second. 

IDEA'S list of industrial buiidings available for 
occupancy in the State showed that the district a.%:! r;c'I hare 
an available building s;hich met IDEA's rccornnend& size 
criterio,l of 20,000 square feet. Of the 20 ‘unoccupied build- 
ings in the district which IDEA identified a: availtile for 
industrial use, only 3 were nore than half the recomzczded 
size. 

IDEA officials said that most firms die' not require 
buildings to be immediately available fcr occupancy but 
that coLmunities which had buildings available ha5 a c31~- 
pctitive advantage over those that did not. If a building 
was not available, a community wishing to attrac', firzs 
shm.ld at least have completed preli‘minary arrangement;, 
such as financing and site selection, necess&ry Rr pro- 
viding one. 

Before enactment of the Rural Develo-merit Act. S5.i an5 
EDA were the primary Federal agencies proT:idisg assistance 
for industrial piants and facilities. SEA could rake 3 
business ?oan up to $350,000 to a prit*ate concern and a . 



coxzunity deselopwnt loan up to $350,000 to a community 
development cornpay. These loans could he used jointly tc 
provide $700,000 for a single project. 

EDA could only operate in cotinties or Indian reserx-atlons 
designated as qualified areas for economic dc\*elopment assis- 
tance. The Yankton- Sioux Indian Reservation was desig-ated 
for such assistance in January 1966 and six of the cour.ties 
were designated in October 1971. 

During fiscal years 1968-72, 18 now firms in the district 
pro\r'idcd an estimated 500 new jobs. among the firms were a 
truck trailer manufacturer, a s-porting goods equipment ma-~- 
ufacturer, a cheese-processing p1ar.t. XC? a pDrk-processing 
plant. In addition, over 20 district firms expanded their 
operations dl:rillq this period. 

Of the 13 new firr.s, 2 reccixpcd Federal assistance Zor 
plant and facilities. Each received an SBA laan of $350,000; 
enc. which Izcatcd on ihe Yankton-Sioux Indian Reservarion; 
was also indLrec?ly assisted by an =A industrial park grant. 
Some of the other firms received assistance from district 
coxzunities. For cxax!~~e, one conur.L.-rity raised constrxt:on 
funss throug?. the issuance of industrial rc\.exrre bqnds 3r.d 
x?othcr thro-gh sale to it.; residents of stock in an ir.dus- 
trial development corporation. 

tinder the Rural Development Act's business and industrial 
assistance programs, Icans can lx provided to private 5irr.s 
and grants ctn bc provided to public bodLes to finance plant 
and facilitirs. k!thouzh there Ire no yrescribcd limits on 
the indixTid?Jal Ican and graint amounts that USDA can provide 
a firm or a pub 1 ic body, the allocations ,*f 3x34 and grant 
authoriztitions fcr the State for fiscal k-ear 1974 were only 
abcxt $1. 5 millicn and $90,000; respecti\-ely. 

The district said the availability of industrial b-ildings 
was a greater prc-blerrL than indic.ated, I; said the shortase 
of capital coupled with. the slowness of receivincj assistance 
th.rtugh th.e R.&r&l De\-c1opmer.t Act ar.d ot%er Government prw 
C,~;IT.S m3dc it difficult for a conuntlnity to c&vry out t?.e 
timely construction of a bui1dir.g even w'r,en a firm was ic- 
tcrestec? in Tocatir~g ii. th.c area. 



FEDERAL ASSISTANCE mC0 DISXXICT'S 
NONAGRICULTUR:L ECOXMIC 
DEVELOPME:JT F?X EEEX LI!+ITED 

During fiscal. years 1968-72, FcderaI cutlays for non- 
agricultural economic develcpinent progrzis ano projects in 
the district amounted to about $8.4 milPlon, This compared 
with about $1k19 million fcr agriculture cd related programs 
and represented about 2 percent of the x"_ai Federal outlays 
during that period, The outlays, primarily in the form of 
loans and loan guarantees, were made by t?e fclluwlng five 
Federal agencies. 

FEderaLI outlays for 
AQEXY fiscal -.-ears 1965-72 

SBA $T,692,WO 
EDA 501,000 
Environiiental Protection Agency '22,000 
Department of the Interior 60, coo 
USDA 38, a00 

Rural devrlopxnt has been one of USBAr=' s crssicns since 
the 196Cs ?.ut, beiore enactment of the %ra? Development Act 
in August 1972, it had no major nonagricultural business and 
industrial assistaxe prograrrs or persoxel dealing express- 
ly witrh this key issue, Frorr; 1964 to J-.xe 39, 1971, i;Ow- 
ever, Fm&iA, Eder the relatively small Ecoxxxic Oppor',unity 
Cooperative Wan Program, made loans to establish new co- 
operatives and finance existing cooperativrs ~-hose m3e.tie.s 
were pre3ominxTtl~7 Ion-income rural rcslde-nts. 

In our report' to the Congress cn tkis program's opera- 
tion, we said that many of the cooperatiaes fiad encountered 
problems, sucfi as weaIr management, inadequate ape-rating capi- 
tal, and econcrmically infeasible operations, and therefore 
failed to stay in business or became delCn;uent on their 
loan repaqxents. We said that FmBZ mig?? kave minimized 

1 
"Ways to Improve Effc.ctivcness of Rural Easiness Loan 
PrGgEUtIS” (!??;14873, !%Iy 2, 1073). 
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these pro~lc~s ;tild czhanced the likcllh,-o;i of C?IC coopra- 
tives' siicccss had it 

--take srrtF. action as is necessary t2 inscrc t?.at 
it k3.s 3 Llfficicnt staff of eqx?rier.ced or trained 
cl?ployT c 5 to properly implcnrr.t the guidrlincs xd 
instrc?tlons and t= properly supervise tke activities 
of Icz:-. recipients. 



. . 

before loan approval and (23 a credit a.~alys~s.;l::cZ statcx::ts 
from the lender ad the app!icsnt that 211 thiF:Gs necessary 
for success of an enterprise will 'nc available 3; the s:.x-t 
o'f operations. 

F'm:A established a new Pusihess and inciustr~a1 loan iiili- 
s lo!: a r t:!e headq.xzrters le:*el, and, as of Wcc;IjEr 1971, 
business iota officers had ieen dppointcd in each of E'?-LL!'s 42 
State offices to ad..inisttr the program ir: :h~ licld, -r-d A 
officials said that F'IRHA had added corn-mtcnt ~~rsoznel, had 
carried out a traizzing program for its husinecs an% industrial -- 
loan pcrsoxnel, 3itd W;iS stressing qclality of leans r-ather 
than quantit,,. 

USDA told us iz Septemt~z 1974 thaf a July 1374 ,Fm?? 
bulletin had e!nFhasizcd the need for funding qualitiy loans 
and that all EMUI -personnel a&!inictcring the business and 
industrial loan program and the comtinity facility loan pro' 
gram were taking a fininciaf. ant?yst course to Fcsare t?em 
to select qr;ality a?plicatlozs and to make qxalit~ toans. 

Although the business and industrial loan pr.~gram rcsu- 
lations were not finalized until Octcber 1973 anA -?D.zA did 
not allocate funds and ':eqln approving loans un.&f this pro- 
gram until Ceccmbor 1973, D-L?% began accepting letters of 
intent to a_3ply for loans (preapplications) in Ja;l;- PS73- 

Under ri%HA procedtires preapplications are s*&itted to 
E'M~A State offices zo be re\*iewd, evaluated. and screened. 
The prcapylications are then forwarded to F'TXA het+arters 
for approval. 

According to F+z%A recor&, as of June 30, 1374, EWiA 
headquarters had received about 1,930 preapplicztlcns for 
about $750 million in loans. including LO ,-cL?.l_plications 
for loans totaling about $2.3 million irozz So;;t?z Z&ota 
firms. Txo of these Preapplications were'fra:, district 
flrnS : one for a loan of 5400,000 and another <or $23,875, 

As of June 30, 1974, f?-1% hzd agreed to gzaraztee or 
insure about 400 business and industrial loans zmmnting to 
about $2OG million nationwide of :iwhicI? four lear 5 aaxl.n.t 1r.g 
to about $1.8 nillion were in South Dakota, inclz2in~ a loa?: . 
for $4GG,GGG to a district firm. 
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The chances of attracti:ig large industries to the district 
de r,c?t spp+z3r‘ gmd: ficxevcr, the district has attracted scxx 
sz3:lcr zxinufacturing and processing plants azd has poten- 
ti a! to attract others. Tke Rura 1 Dcvclo~~~ent Act's tr;sincss 
and indcstria.'. assistance progrms, which holi the greatest 
pro!21 SC fcr tI;e distrzct's dc.7elopmnt, could help proside 
scmc' of the inv'cstner,t capital nccdcd. Unless the loo-, 
lcvcis a;i:3orizcd arc increased, howcvrr, the pzograin xay 
not have a significant inpact on the district in t'ne near 
fzture. 

Altkough probicns of long distar,ces ic markets and lack 
of raw materials xay hinder the district's ecreoni; +velop- 
sent, they are not insurnountalie. For examp?e, t?e effects 
of these problems would be Cninai on firr.s producing for 
szaller. nearby nzrkets or on those producing szzall, 5igh- 
va1:;e itcrs for iiihich trans.portation costs arc a relatively 
S~SL? pcrt10,? OF total cost. 

Tftc dl strict appears to have advantages for sore of the 
0tl-x r fxtors affecting a firm's dccisior! to locate in an - 
;re 2: ldmr ccsts and business taxes are low; water is 
plcztifal: and + Lwo hydroelectric plmts on the .Xissouri 
Ris*er 2rc _ located them. 



The appointment of :2csincss loan Qfficcrs in the m:IA 
State offices will cnatr'c USDA to foctis attciltion on the ’ 
total ccozomic growth of r:;ral arcas, rather t>an 02 agri- 
ciiturc al9nc. fm.%~ 11as eTphasiz<d to its staff the ir?por- 
:a!tce of insuring the qL,aI ity of Susizess and industrial 
ictans giving top priori:lT to those for projects providing 
tt-.e most 'Lenefits in tcrr?s of jobs created or saved and in- 
c3mt provided . A\'ailab:s r"edcrai and State rcsearc:? ca?abii- 
ities could assist the %t*XA staff by making analyses to 
&terminc which basineus,-es agd industries have the greatest 
pdtcntial. in terrs of _:oSs and incomes, in various locali- 
ties. 

We recommend that the Secretary arrange for Fedrral and 
State research capabilities to be made available to assist 
EGiA loan officers in dccermining which businesses and in- 
d.:stries have the yrcattst potcntzal ir. a certain regicn, 
state. or zulticountv 2 ~J.<nr,ing dictl-j.-i so t%;l+ Chct: ~z-: t;.z 
given high priority. 
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cooperatives, wou?d allow for the creation Gf jobs fcr 
which no fdrthcr slkill development was necessary; 

11~ discussinc; the approaches to job creaticn, tile growth 
and expansion of local businesses, or the aiZraC"cion of new 
businesses, Labor said thlit it preferred expansion over the 
attraction of new businesses because the latter after, re- 
sults in relocating plants ;nd jobs. It noted that I-ery 
often businesses relocate to flee high taxes and labor costs. 
small towns and counties nay tax themselves heavily to build 
industrial parks to'attract such businesses onLy to have the 
businesses moa'e aga;tln k-hen a inore desirable locaticn is 
found. 

Labor said th-l+ ill.-, although the cxwriences of GE0 and SBA 
have shown that ne:g, nonagricultural busin"sses creared in 
rural areas have an estremely high failure rate, this approach 
needs further examination given the limiterl &mssibiliiies for 
expanding existing businesses and the mixed blessing which 
results from encouraging an industry or business to move from 
one locale to anotxer. 

DOT isee app. .Xiir] said that, although the report noted 
no transportation problems other than the area’s distance to 
markets, a more detailed survey of the area miqht reveal 
certain localized problems caused by rzil bran&-line aban- 
donment or by deficient highway bridges and worn or under- 
designed pavements that would restrict truck service. We 
agree that these localized problems night exist- For 
example, as mentioned on page 32, there was evidence that 
road problems restricted the district's truck traffic during 
the spring when the ground thawed. 

EDA said that, althouGh the report focused prinarify on 
the national aspects of rural dcvelcpment, there *dere 3 
number of actions the district organization and staff night 
take which could produce advantageous results for its 
economic well-being. 



It said that the first step must be mobilization of 
Iccal leadership and a strong planning effort. ED=; remarked 
that the report rr.dde no mention of these two crilcia9 cl~ncnts. 
The District III director toid US in July 1974 thai district- 
wide plans had betn and weri- being dcvclopcd. 

EDA aLso expressed its opinion that, bcforr goals for 
job creation and for ending outmigration can be quantified 
nationally, the district must decide csactly what kind of 
development it wants, what is standing in the Kay 05 that 
development , and what resources are a\Tailable to heLp implt- 
nent locaffy cstaklished gozis. 

Although we agree that the district must make :hcse 
decisions, we do not believe that the quantificaticn of 
national goals must or should await the dcvelo-merit of local 
goals. According to USDA, this could take several >Tars, 
During such time the Nation l s rur31 development effort w-:ox!d 
be without overall direction and without standards by which 
to measure progress. (See F. 9 for a dctailcd disrtlssion 
'32 the nctxi to quantify goals.1 

State 

The State (see app. XV) coxnfnted favorably on our 
arralysis of the potenti.: developrntnt of the district's non- 
a<*ricultural ecommy. It said that the report recognizes 
that stimulating the nonagricul*:ure sector is very important 
in promoiing rural development and stemming outmigration in 
the district. It added that the report's emphasis ok pro- 
viding easily accessible antr low-cost investment capita? to 
potential Job-pro&zing enterprises ~3s most appropriate, 

According to the State, however, it has traditionally 
received Sow priori t!' by Federal agencies, particularly USDA, 
in allocating program funds.' It said that, of the 5200 
million authorized for th-e -business .lnd industrial loan 
program for fiscal year 1974, South Dakota was allocated $1-6 
million. The State suggested that information on USDA's and 
certain other Federal agencies' allocation criteria would 
assist the Congress in es*alcating the adeq?lacy and effective- 
ness of Federal programs in stimulating rural deveIc_pment. 
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USDA h&s informed the Congress of the formulas it uses 
to aflocatc rural dcvclopwnt proqram funds, including ehe 
formula used to allocate the fiscal year 1974 tusiness and 
industrial loan fxnds to the States. For this prosram USDA 

. . used a formula which considered the rural popuzaticn and per 
capita income of the States. Our anaiysis shoged that, under 
the formula used, South Dakota was aliocated its propOrtiOn- 

Jte share of the limited funds availabte. 



SOX RESIDESTS' CONCE?ZJS I\-ELE 
WELL FOUNDED; OTHERS %-ZRZ NOT a. 

The district resi&nts who iCS+;:AL t2 3;;r zr;r-:zy :rrc 

most concerned in the health area a3crt the shortage of 
medical personnel in the district arid the cost of medical 
services. Generally, their concerns a'bout ,rRrson?el shortages 
were well founded: ixwever, available data indicated that 
costs * particularly hospitalizatiorl costs, although considered 
high by the residents, were somew):at lwxx on the average in 
the district than in the State and Nation. Although the 
residents did not indicate much concern ahout hospitals or 
ar&ula.nce service, 50th need;d improvement. 

Medical personnel 

i\s of ?1arch 1973, 83 physicians 5r.i 29 dentrsts prac- 
tnzed in the dlstrlct. {See ape. VI for breakdown by county.) 
Tkirs represented phg'slcras- and dentls~-to-popuiatron ratros 
of 1 to 1,150 and 1 to 3,3609, respect,rT;e ly?-almLSt twice the 
nztlonal ratios of 1 to 613 and 1 to 1,960. 

12iese ratios here Sased cn 1970 pspuia:ion data. 1971 data for 
the number of physicians and dentists i:. the SGtion, and Xarch 
1973 data for the number of physicxrs and dentists in the 
district. 



The diffcrencc in ratics for the district's snore rural areas 
was even greater becacse about 70 percent of the district's 
Fhysicians and about 60 percent of its dentists +actictd 
in th<z three urban connunities which, accordLkg to the 
1370 census, had about 29 percent of the district's po?u- 
lation. IWzerthcless, residents in ab-xt 86 percent of 
the district's area were within 15 m.i;es 05 a district 
physician. (see app. VII.) 

The district's ph*sicians a& dent-six were older, 
on the average. than t:;bsc in the ?lit:;;n. As of February 
1373, the district's Fhysicians and dentists averaged 51 
ai-d 50 years of age, rcspcct:vely; the natisnai averages 
t<ere 46 ;Ind 43 years. FurtircrI three of the dzstrict's 
physicians and three of its dentists were over age 70. 
ilnless physlc.Lans and dentists can be attracte3 to replace 
those r*iho night retire, die, or move away, the district's 
ratios, assuming its population is stabilized, =&ill become 
worse. 

bt-rween January i.568 and Zanuary 1973 the district 
had a net loss of seven dentists. Although the nur&er of 
physicians who practiced in the district ix 1973 was the 
sane as the number in 1950, the rural areas and comunitles 
lost 12, or 34 percent, nf their practicirq physicians during 
th3t period while the 3 urban communities gained the same 
nur.~ber. 

As of March.1973 the disxrict had 569 registered nurses 
and 187 licensed practical nurses, which State health officials 
considered ample to meet district needs. AS of Xarch 1974, 
10 of the district's counties met the State's goal of 1 public 
health nurse per county. (See apg. VI.) 

gzdicaf services 

Data available at the State Public Welfare Department 
showed that the average physician charge for an office visit 
in the district as of March 1973 was $5 toqared with $6 in 
the State. The Department did not have comparable data 
available for the Nation nor did rt have any dara available 
on costs for dental work. h'ational sur*:ey data on physicians 
participating in the Medicare program showed t?-.e average ,'ee 
allowed for an office visit was $8.10 in 1970. 



A South Dakota Eospital Xssociation official estbat-ck 
the average hospital cost--all costs charge* to the patient-- 
pc^r patient-day in the district iri March 1972 to be $;5- -51 
coxp:,rison, an Axe:ican Hospital Ass.oclaticn survey in 
Fchruary i973 shotced that the average hc)sFital cost per 
paLlent-day was $65 for the Sxtc ark $92 for tkz Xaticn. 
The survey showed that South Dakota ;haci t:hc lc%:est average 
hospital cost of .xy State. Yhe relatronsh:p of these 
average hospi'al casts to meiian fam:ly incoxes fL,r the 
2istrict, State, and Nation is showx below. 

"Xedian fazily incane from the Bureau of tile Cansus. 

b The index was coqxrted by dividing the national fiFc;rc m 
c3luw-1 (3) into the dxstrict a,?d State figrzres in t?e sake 
CO1UIIE-l. 

Yo=nitals -- 

As of ?larcii 1973 the district had 14 hospitals i<if,h 719 
StZtc-1iCCnSCd Iled% s1u.s an Indian Health Service hos;jitat 
;iith 26 beds. (See app. VI.1 A State H:alti sc=artrrejrt 
official told us that he considered the n:urrber cf hospital 
beds in the district tc ‘ne sufficient to 7eet tke :ec35ezzs' 
?.ceds - Thc district' s i,aspital bed-to-posuiaticn rati 
was 1 to 136 in I.???. ishich was coz?~arablc to tli;e natlzna? 
ratlc: of 1 to 128, azd setter than t5e State's ratic of I 
to 183. 



The hospitals were well distributed geographically. 
(Sse app, VII.) Nearly all diszlrict residenrs are 

within 25 milts of a hospital. The average dai12- us2 of 
the district's hospital beds in 1971 was about 66 percent, 

Although the number of hospital beds in the district 
was considered adequate, State Health Department records 
showed that, in May 1973, over 300 of them did not con- 
form to standards prescribed by HEX under its Hill- 
Eurton health facilities assistance program. Such standards 
are generally used b:r the State in licensing hassrtals, The 
tight district hospitals with nonconforming beds follow. 

Hospital 

Jcrauld County Xcmorial 
Gregory Community 
Community Bailey 
KaFner Con-unity PIe~rial 
Ccmmunity Wcmorial 
Methodist (note a.) 
St. Joseph (note a) 
St. Benedict 

Total 

County - 
xx33er of beEs 

Yk+ai KcnconforminJ 

Jcrauld 34 
iGregory 24 
i3rule 44 
Zharles Xix 20 
Gxgory 25 
Da-Jison 35 
Davison 156 
H:zchinson Al - 

A39 b 

aHospital was being modernized at the time 02 oilr fie2ti&zork to 
conform to Hill-Burton standards. 

Of the 310 F9nc0nfo:Xins hospital beds, 250 were non- 
conforming becaUse of the ti0s3it3ls' cJenera1 ronditioa 
relatlny to fire saicty and soeilfic construction feat*.rec Yh --', 
sucn as exrts; thv other: beds were nznconfor-ing for -various 
reasons, such as vatsent roar Scinq too s~3ll or the hoso:- 
tal not having a?equate surgical, X-rsy, 01: dl~+qr~!: ~nlts. - -- 

In addition, the first five hospitals listed abcn-e, 
according to HEfC, did not coyly with Msdicarc an5 Mc.dicaid 
standards. HEW had granted wai\ers to the first Z-Jo ht the 

other three risked becomzng ineligible for Medicare and 
Ntdicaid payments. Such lnelrgibility would ;laca a serious 
financial burden on the hospitals and the persons the:- serse. 



As of 'larch 1973, G of tI:e 12 couztlcs Fad azh-laxces 
::;eeting U-,-f State's stan3ard an2 3 couztics !:ad six?. a-Tb-- 
la:lccs on crder. {See aI>p. *.-I. ) .'i:I cfficial of the Sta:c 
I-i,ealth Derartxe?.t said t?.at :I?e .gcal of obtaiqi:-ir 5f31r;,3 
a:--balance service for all cc3nties sFo;:ld ?x ac:?ic*:ed Cl 
1977. 

Altho.qh there are Federal ar?d Stazc proqran:s SesigneS 
to iTpact cn . . ihe sh.ortage of Tedlcal -personnel, they were 
20: successful in providing tke district with additional 
physicians or ze4tists. Sore otner prmraxs. h.owe-:er, ha3 
-been so:new?at successful m pr0vidir.g :hc distrrct azd other 
r,oral areas in the State with better health serx'lc?s, 

Prosrazs desiaried to help 
a! Leviate r.crsonncl shortages. 

fjEI:’ ’ c . ':atior,ai Zcalt'h Service Cor:s ProdraT, a.-:h~rized 
in 1970, is designed to provide health xanpoxer to aceas 



designated by the Secretary of KEW as having critical health 
personnel shortages. Under the program, heaEth persozxnel 
join the Corps and Tractice in such areas, normaliy for 1 
years. A Corps x~rrher nay select t?e designated shortage 
area in which to serve. 

Corps members are eligible for forg,-?eness of lean obli- 
gatlons incurred to say the cost of their prcfessronai edcza- 
tions. Until the military draft was ended, anotkr xcentive- 
to joining the Corps rrias that Corps service fulfilled an 
individual's ,military obligation. 

The Secretary Fad not 'ss,:ed criteria for designa:inr 
shortage areas -under this program; instead a?plicatiocs were 
approved on a case-by-case basis. AII HEW Denver regicnal 
office official said :hat shortage areas ?.a-3 not -been designa- 
ted fcr this program: in South Dakota or c-:ner areas in tP-5~ 
region because, with rhe lack cf any objecti-:e criteria tc, 
use in designatin-g areas, fiel5 surT:eys were necessary- an3 
the,s.egional office di_i not ha*:e the personnel to make see>. 
surreys- A:> HFX hea+c- iartcrs cfficia? to?<? --4 . -- In -L-e---* TTs.>--"., 
1973 that crTteria her-? beinc deT:eIcped arid *~~outd be rib- 
lisned in the Federal Register. 

Sa :ion,~ida, as of February 1973, HEX had approved apF1:.- 
catrons from 26< coxOzzities fcr 621 Corps personnel azd ?zad 
assigned or zade coxzitments to assign 362 rtersonrrel--254 
physicians, LO dentists, and GE nclrses and o5her I-+.eal?. 
personnel--to positions in 167 coamlzities, kxcluding rc5e 
in rural areas. HEW told its regional offic-es that the 
prcgram's personnel celiing for fiscal. year 1974 h-ould 5e 
set at the 362 positicns then assigned or cc.-nitted. 

As of December 1973, four +ys icians Z5a-a been asskn;d 
under the program tc t?ree So.25 Dakota coxx~ities, 2zr.e 
in t4e 21strict - %.T district contmL?ities had su'knitTed 
agplicatxons for assic:ance. Zl‘rJ had ap>rorxii ho:?, apjli- 
catiol:s -by Xovex-_'bec 1573, but t?.e positions rexaiLed IX- 
filled as of December 1973 I An HZiJ official Ilold us i:?at 

many- persons ;oininS t-r.e Corps ccr.sider Sc.ltF Da:=,cza r-oral 
co:,,.-.xitles, suc11 as ';?ose in t?.e district, less ZesiraVole 
than those i-2 oC,:hnr areas availaVble fl>r seIecci.on, 
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